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PITTSBURG WINS 

WORLD SERIES
Around the name o f Roirer Peck- 

inpauch ii woven the tale o f the 1926 
World Serioa—a *eriea that waa won 
Thursday by thoaa couraceous Pitta- 
bunt Piratea who, leveral days ago 
were counted out, came back itronic 
and settled the issue by trouncins the 
Washinrtun Senators in the final 
contest, 9 to 7.

Peckinpaurh’s error in the seventh 
paved the way for a tie score and his 
home run in the eichth arain put the 
Senatura out in the lead. And In the 
following spasm after two were out; 
a moment later Barnhart slammed a 
acreaminc wallop to left for two 
bases, scorinic Biirbee and Carey with 
what proved to be the drridina mar
gin of victory.

Throuirhoul the entire series the
Wai'hinton shortstop has booted the

E. W . Smith
N « wb Reader

The Sapling

E. W. Smith, of Blackwell, and a 
pioneer of the West and Nolan Coun
ty, waa in Sweetwater Wednesday 
and made the News a very pleasant 
visit, besides plaeinic his name on the 
mailint list for twelve months, Mr. 
Smith made some nice compliments 
reKarding Sweetwater's growth in the 
past few years .recalling back In 1902 
whan ha ran a transfer and baggage 
hauling busuissa here.

COUNTY JUDGES 
TO MEET HERE

County judges from all counties 
through which the Orient railroad, 

itravels from the Reil River to the' 
1 Rio tirande. West Texas Chamber of, 
Cuminerre officials, inenib<‘rs o f the

hall around and early waa declared' , . ‘ , #
to be the fielding "goat" o f the hall . ______ ___________ __
Classic. His two errors Thursday gave 
Pittsburg the victory.

Walter Johnson essayed the pitch
ing rule and like his worthy oppon
ent, Vic Aldridge, demonstrated in 
the early stages o f the game that he

fieials have been called to a meeting 
ill Sweetwater on October 26 for a 
hearing on problems concerning the 
railroad, including taxes on the road 
property in the various counties.

The meeting wa.s announced by 
I West Texas Chamber o f Commerce

* NUM BER3S

" ““ t l s ^ D i n k .  Tie CHANGES MADE
at a.i fj">t and goud a fuoiball' AT CITY HALL

.j:ne ever played in Sweetwater was' 
ed . 1 1  the lucal field here Wed- 

 ̂ 1 iv'cen the Sweetwater
Roosters, coached by Ben Daniel, and 
the Koscoe Kink-a-Dinks. Both trams 
showed real fight and battled from 
goal to goal, srith neither team the 
strength to put the ball over the 
line. The game ending nothing to 
nothing.

GRAND JURY 
MAKES FINDING

The Grand jury recessed late Wrd- 
I nesday afternoon until .November 2, 
when they will make their final re 

, port. In their finding for the week 
I they returned seven indictments, 
bringing the total up to sixteen.

Kifteeri arrests have 
made on indi< tnienU us 

Stale of Texas

Revoking an order that ha* been 
in vogue for eight years and abolish
ing a custom that has existed since 
1917, Mayor John J Kurd, announc
ing a mild shakeup in city affaira, 
stated Thursday that hancafortR 
all City Waterworks Department 
funds will be handled by .Mrs. Mattie 
Trammell, city secretary.

These funds have previously been 
handled by the Water Commiaisoner.

Kolluwing the long and serious ill
ness of Water Commissioner Roy 
Itardwell, who went in with the new 

I ailmini.-tration. Isiuis Polk has been 
I  act ng as water superintendent and ac 
j cording to announcement, has been 
sitii.g for and employed by Mr. Bard- 
well. During the illness o f the latter, 
his salary has been paid in addition 
to that of I'olk.s.

was far from right. Although left in . .. , . , officials at Stamford thia week, who,
to the bitter end the great hurler

RURAL SCHOOLS RETURNS FROM 
IN GOOD SHAPE CALIFORNIA

Uw.iig to the fart that Polk was 
alrc.idy been ■ employed by the Commission the 
follows: Miluri' ■ of both men had not been

the f'dlowing a-cording t«' the Mayor’s
A. B Stanley, forgery; D. .M -Mercer,

never got going and his slants were 
hammered to all corners o f the lot, 
eight doubles, a triple and five aing- 
kis being made o ff his delivery.

Aldridge lasted but a third o f an 
inning. Two singles, three bases on 
balls and two wild pitches caused his 
removal in the first inning and Mor
rison, who succeeded him, fared but 
little better. He was removed for a 
pinch hitter m the fourth and Ray 
Krcmcr finished in splendid atyle. 
Peek’s home wallop being the only 
hit permitted.

Some 36,000 wildly enthmiaatie 
huga sritaeaecd tha contest which sras 
played la a drissllng rain. Tha down- 
penr thraetened aewcral timeo to 
halt preceedinga sad only hy the nee 
o f much sawdust was the battle fla- 
iehed.

The ontaUading betting eter of 
the day waa CepUia Mez Cerey of 
the challeageie. Tha vetoran toed the 
platter five thaee end cloated three 
doublet end a ripping aiagle. On hie' 
leat trip up ha grounded to Pack who 
inglorioualy booted the bell— tha play 
on which the aeriae hinged.

The Ptratoe etaitod kitting Weltoc 
Johnson In the firat inning end never 
let up on him until the Inat awn had 
been retired. Aa a raeult e f  hit being 
left in the box Manager Bucky Harria 
earn# in for a aevtre penning, it being 
the consenaua o f opinion among tha 
wise ecrea that the great pitcher 
•bould have been pulled.

Tbe aeventh end final conteM cli
maxed one e f  the kerdeat fought 
and most evenly matched serlea oa 
re'-ord. Spectacular catehas and field
ing plays abounded throughout^ the 
aoven gamoa end sraa intorapersed 
with many aenaetienel w allop  at 
erHical atagra.

The hex score and play by innings 
follow :

are working with the Sweetwater 
Hoard of ('ity  Development and the 
County Judge and rommissioners 
court in preparing to stage the ses
sion hero and entertain the visitors.

Those attending the meeting will 
be guests o f the B. C. D. at luncheon 
at noon, October 26, according to J.

canvsKS o f the State aid ap
plications for the l92&-’26 term Mr. and .Mrs. V. T. Smith and 
shows that the rural sehmils are in ’ children returned Saturday from I os 
better financial condition than ever Angeles, and other towns in t'alifor- 
before in the hi«tory o f Nolan roun- nia where they have spent the past

Cola .Mercer, and Silas Krann, un 
lawful posaeasion intoxicating liquor 
for the purpose of sale; Vance W il
ton, driving an automobile while in
toxicated; Marvin Jamewm, same o f
fense; W f .  IC’ t' - -  f r;;i-r> , 
Bob lae. fo rg e r ); t h. Kemirick, 
finger); Joseph U hitehead and Kobt. 
Whitehead, burglary; la-mmte Care- 
way, aliaa Henry Almon, burglary,, 
Steve Clark, forgery; A. Duncan and 

I.. Medlock, unlawfully potM-asing

In view of the fart that the admin- 
iatration la endeavoring to operate un 
as ccoiiomiisl a basis as is posaibh- 
and believeing that hit servieea could 
hi dispeiir-d with. Mr. Polk, tendered 
IS resignation Thuraday The Com 

iiiiasion hiis secured the aervicea o f 
M iss Aliita (Hey to look after the 
duties Ilf the office and keep the 
hooka, at a salary of aeventy-fiva 
diolars per month. TheoUier dutiaa 
of the office wilt be handled jointly

ty," atstea Will H. Scott, county aup-jf'vc weeks visiting friends and rela-'j
erintendent. ' tives and teeing the sight o f the west-! . , ------- ---- - ---------- . ----- .

„  , , _  -11 u - According to records in the office,j#rn coast. Mr. Smith tells wonder f ul , n ixicaling iquor, Hsyor lord  and Street Commis-
A McCurdy. The eeemon will begin at i« . ',to r .e s  regarding the coast c o u n t r y ^ ' ' • • - j . i n n e r  W T. Trammell, until further
10 a. m. at the court house. !pr„vemenU each year. Though omr;atid its beauUes, but sUtes that good I ,

ReorganiMtion plans and
I l^ruTrmvnidi r«cEi i nuu|pB v«r.aN«v ■%*

. . »chooU. be Myft. are not Iho beat to!old W*«t Texas and Sweetwater looks
ma ert o pnme im ^r^nce to t found anywhere, M enn be anid that food to btai. Ws shail not *o into d#
com e;W k •"«« « r o ^  o f ^  < > '• «»  „hey are conaU.Uy improving, ami 
will be gone into thoroughly at the ^

tricts this year for marked improve
ment in their schools before oaother

Sweetweter aeeaioa, according to re- 
perta. It M probable that high exe- 
evtivaa e f the road from Eaneaa

tend the , „ d  prakahty the g r e ^
Judge A. &  Meuaey dupeurlwd e forawtiea

m ^ e  to the ^ t e  Highway C « - l  ,  coneolidated diatricte aad
mlaaioa at Atwtia Thursday, a a k liig ^ , o r tk r ,..  and poa-
that the NoUn County road hearing I,j,,, ,
date o f Oetoher M  he movml up a few I of t r u !S ^  iT lh .
day. in oH er t ^  the datra o f t o e ^  . o ,k l iJ ^ i t h  this

iHlI not conflict. Th e t| ,„ j view, Mr. Scott states.
‘*7 *  waa previouM, mt ra the dMe^ , ^ 0  applieatian.
w ^B  county officials would meet the 
Highway Commisaion to iron out , ,^ ,  „
problams eencerning toe road con-
j^ r t io n  program in thia county. It| ,p p V ;i7 „ ; , h i r y ; j  by Vs 
la the desire o f the Commimionert 
Court to carry out the Austin meet
ing and return to Sweetwater in 
time for the Urient meeting.

COLORADO HERE 
FOR BALL GAME

M uxhiugton— AB. R. H. PO. A. K.
Rice, c. f . ___ .4 2 2 3 0 1
h. Harris, 2b. 6 0 0 8 3 0
Goalin, 1. f . . . .4 2 1 2 0 0
J. Harria. r. f. 8 1 1 1 1 0
Jndgo, lb. — .1 1 1 • 9 « l
Bluege, 9h. . . 4 0 1 0 0
Peck, as. — .4 1 1 0 f t '
Rusl, C.......... .4 0 0 • 9 t i
Johnson, p. . .4 0 0 9 a

_ ! i

T oU l____ 36 7 7 24 9 8
Pittoburg— A B. R. 1. PO, A. B.

Moore, 2b. . . .4 3 1 t 0 1
Carey, e. f ----- .6 3 4 4 9 0
Cuytor, r. f . . .4 t t « 9
Barnhart, 1. f. .6 9 1 t 9
Trsynor, Sb. .4 9 1 1 i •
Wright, sa. . . .4 • 1 I a 0
Mclnnia, lb .. .4 • 9 t 9 8
Sm to, c. . . . .4 9 1 4 9 0
Om ch. c . --- .0 9 9 t 9 •
Aldridge, p. . . .0 9 0 9 9 •
Momaon, p. - .1 1 1 9 9 8
(1 1 Grantham 1 0 0 9 0 0
Kremer, p. . .1 0 9 0 1 0
(2 ) Yde . . . .0 1 0 0 0 0
(3 (Bigbee, r.f. 1 1 1 0 0 0

Total____ 3H 9 16 27 7 1

The Sweetwater High School Salty 
Pupa meet the Colorado football 
aquad here Friday for the fifth  game 
o f the season for the Pupa. The Col
orado boya whipped the Hamlin High 
12 to 0, the Hamlin team winning 
over Sweetwater, 7 to 6 the Friday 
before. The Pups ore undergoing some 
hard training tkie week and are very 
confident o f taking the game with 
Colorado.

The local boys are playing real

t  posing team croos their goal like for 
but three touch downs while they

aa folteuu:
Swaetwntor I t ;  le b y  7.
Sweetwater 46; Snyder 0.
Sweetwater t ;  Hamlin T.
Sweetmater t ,  San A i ^ e  t.
Tha game here Ptiday will sUrt at 

4 a’claek at the ball park and the 
hoys would appreciate a goodtaru- 
out kp tha cltiseM e f the town.

of $31,138.50 against only $14,391.00
or

an average of $960.84 last yaar. The 
fact that the achoola of the county 
have not applied for as much this 
year as they did last shows that they 
are not In need o f as much aid from 
the state department and that they 
arc la better financial condition lo
cally.

In spHe o f the fact that not aa much 
aid ia being asked for. the term thia 
year on an average will be mush lon
ger. Last year 13 achoola applied for 
a 7 month term, S for 7 1-S months, 
4 for 8 months, and $ for 0 menths. 
This yenr 14 applied for 7 months,
1 for 7 1-2, and 8 for 8 months. The 
term at each aehool avaragee, ac 
cording to the epplicatione, 4 days 
longer for thia year than for 
Laat year’s term in 22 rural echeols 
averaged 7 and 1-8 mnntka agnfaut 
this year’s term in 23 schools o f 7 aad 
1-3 months.

No state eM it given a school 
having a term o f ever eight months,, 
according to Mr. Scott. Each ecboeli

Mil ragnrding his attempt to do some 
deep sea fishing, farther than to state 
that the flak are still in tha water end 
knea at leeat osm mere square smsI.

V  ---- tMj—— • — 7

L. Medlock. unlawfully pomestng 
intoxicating liquor for the purpose 
of sale; 8. H. Parnandos, peseaeing 
intoxicating lienor,

A special venire o f 90 men have* 
been aununoned in District Court for-

Sciiooli Opmm
Tha WhRe Pint aad WaatolU rural 

arboela wave spened fee toe I9S6-*M 
term Monday meentog with n feed  
attendance reported at each a f them.

Both achoola ate plaaadag far bet
ter year’s thaa ever before in their 
histories. Seose e f the ehildrcn in 
each o f the diotrkto ware aet ahio to 
enter at tha opeaiag hacaaaa o f the 
fact that they are needed to pick 
the cotton crop.

Purch( Fill.
inff Station

Claude Rogors sad W. H. <Watt) 
Bennett Thursday clooed a deal 
whereby they pnreknard outright 
from Joe Damamr the Sweetweter 
Vulcenliing Company, familiarly 
known as the Threiee Corner."

The deal hoeeme effective There- 
day.

Both Rogore aad Brnaett who are
well knosrn ia Sweetwater aad Nolaa 
county ennonacod that there would 
he ao change etther in tbe noma er 
poHeire e f  their aatahHahment; the| 
stated that they wenid rndearor to 
raeder the aama brand o f service end 
retail the seme high qnalHy e f mar 
ekandise.

L IV ING  AT LUBBOCK

Hill M otob T o Tahoka

Mrs. P. M. Bowen aad daughter, 
figures out it’s budget for the year, I Mrs. Blanch Bowen Beakley. left 
aad then the remaining amount Thursday night far their home at 
needed for the term la applied fer|Lebbock. following a vW t here at the 
from tha State Department e f Bda-|home o f Mr. aad Mra M. B. Haward 
catloa. to attend the Bewen-Heward weddiag.

-------------------------  -They formerly Heed in Bsreetwotor.
HABVEY HOUSE MANACEB Th«y xf^^dlag toe Wlator M Lah-

MABBIBS IN C$jOVIS,bo«k where Mrs. Benkley hoe eherge 
- of the toilet ertieiae department nt

GYPSUM SHOWN 
IN EA lR iXH IBn:

ROBBERS BUSY 
PAST WEEK

le Dun Btepbsifi. e f  P lsW r[ The meat ettoSNfva ei^ibitiee e f  
county, traaafrrred here on change ofi gypsum bnilduw materials eve.* 
vanns. Stephana la eikgrfed with the ahowe in Texas, aad eat e f the
murder e f  his aou-hi-lew. Othe Mar- moat complete over pot oa any- 
tin, ia Roby on March 21, 1924. I where, will be shown during the

!ttau Pair of Texas, which opeand 
I Saturday. All the exhibits in tha 
Itroap will be n iM in l

7rud«cts, and will include, among
j other Items, several forms o f “ rock 
I lumber,*’ colored stucco, plastic

. paint and a new invention, ’ ’puffed"
Approximately 960 in caah. fo u r ,,,  mined and

wsu hea, a Kord touring car and •, „ ,„a f,r tu re d  by the Unrted SUUs 
number of cushions and pillow, w r. Company at
atol^n Monday nifflu according to Cooiity.
rvpoitt amanatme from tli* aharifr* Cypiam Mia oral

^  i These rock prodocU o f Texae
T ^ se  robberies, coming fart on the the form of

heels o f a ®f thefU during constructions A
panel has been erected in the main 
exhibition building showing

Sweetwater,

the part forthnight, has caused uau- 
I activities by both the cRy and 

county officials.
A Pord tonriag car, parked in 

front of the Paine# Theatre, vanished 
ae if by magic. Shortly after tbe 
toeft was reported officers in adjac
ent tewns were notified.

Prank Latham aad Mr. Cox who 
ervnny roome in the Johason Apart
ment on Eart North Second streeL

lion o f wail each ns might he 
built in an ordinary dwelling Out
side of the studding appears a gyp
sum sheathing which rombinea the 
functions of four materials In one. 
Gypsum being an incombastible min
eral, this sheathing acts as a fire 
atop. Tbe mineral is one o f tbe beet 
nonconductors o f heat known; ao the

1 11 Grantham batted for Morriaon in 
fourth.

(21 Yde ran for Smith in eighth.. 
( S i Bigbee batted for Krcmcr in 

eighth.
1st Inniat

Mr. J. A. Buford, manager af toe 
Harvet House left oa Thuraday morn
ing Santa Pe train for (TIovia, New 
Mexico, where be is to be married 
Thursday evening, October 16th to 

' I Miss Del-ena Cilliepie of Roswell,
Prank Hill, who for several months N M after the ceremeony they will 

edited the Nolan County News, left be given a reception hy Mr. Prtt- 
Tuesday to make his home in Tahoka'chard, manager of the Harvey house 
where he will be aMociateii with hia in (.'lovia. They will visit Kansas 
father, K. I. Hill, in publishing the City, Denver, Colorado Springs and 
Lynn County Newt. j other points before* returning to thia

Hill, who is thoroughly versed In ‘city. .Mr. J. C

toe Bowen Drug Btora o f that city. 
Loot yaar Min. Beakley teak a couna 
in gnapal mnaic at tha Baptiet Semi
nary at Port Watlh.

JNIOR CHURCH 
IN PR0GR.AM

rap p ed  that prowlaia had made aw ay '^ ^ ^ j ^rvae aa an inanlator. It 
with their watchaa. Tha prawlar alao j, .urfaced with a heavy waterproof 
entorml the Roe Bradford residence , bioding material, which eliminates the 
and “ liftad’ ’ a perfectly good watch. applying the building paper
according to reports which ordinary sheathing require.

A watek and a eanatdarabla amount foarth lf, thia mineral lumber prorid*^ 
of cash was reported stolen from the ,  baeWng for any exterior flaito. 
Ro^rs apartments j  ^  ^bia panel, the ont-

Pvery effort is be'ng instHuitod ^  ftniah N rtnceo o f a type into 
by local officers to apprehend toei^bicb mineral colors are ground at 
ihelvm aad additional precautions'(b, factory, so aa U  amure nnlfer- 
are being taken arcerdiag to advicos. b^ty snd pdmanence e f tinting an the

finished henee.
Two typos e f all-gypenm InteriorREVIVAL AT flnishee also are included in tbe ex

M P  /*sf I I  T n / * * I f  ihibn. The inrtde e f this panel ia lined 
. Cm L n U K v ^ l l  'lH i fireproef gypsam wallhoerd. On 
_ _ _ _ _  i another panel a gypeam Into Is toeWn.

s . . .  covered with three reals e f gypsum
A reviral meeting will begin at the' , _  « ___ w-.w sx. .IS .w w X .X o .cement plaster. Over both the punterMethodiet ahurch this eomii^ Sun-'

day, according to Rav. J. R. Henson, 
pastor. Tbe aervicea will be held at 
both morning and evening, conducted 
by the pastor. Rev. Henson’s subject 
for SuniUy morning w i l l  b e ,  
“ Heaven" and for Sunday night 
"Who’s W ho"

The Junior Church of the Ptrrti

things pertaining to weekly news- Colorado ia acting aa manager of the 
papers and who "slings a wicked Harvey house in Mr Buford's ab- 
pen,”  made hosts of friends during sence.
his sojourn in Sweetwater but the eall| -------- ----------------

____  ̂ of the Plains waa not to be denied Mias Bernadyne SoRellc, who U at-
WASHINGTON Rice pm d opra th s^ ,„j Prank hied himself hence carry- UndIng Abilene Cbriatian Celleira. 
game by eingling  to Uft. 8. „ i b  him tbe bert wiahm o f allVl>en‘  the we,k-e

iCentUned an Page Plve) knew ^
(ipent tbe week-sod 
^ f Mim Bthel Heps.

Mrs. R. V. Ledford is expected to 
return Saturday from New Orleans, 
where she has been a Texas delegate 

Mallory of Trindad, McUiodUt church will give a program],, ,  Convention of the Ep
Friday sight. All tha children belong.|„^„p,,
Ing to this organiration and their imr- „ „ „ „ „ „
nt. ar Invited^ A good p ro ^ m  h a a lT „„e r  and husband who almi attend- 
been arranged by the Junior., • " « » . , j  the Convention
a good time ia amured, according ____________________
to those who have the affair In hand.
Ths entertainment will he bold nt 
7.16

hero, too guoot
Miaooe Knty Black aad Loos Walks

'from A.C.C. spent tbe week and with 
Elder and Mra BUoh.

land tha walibnard is applied a pUrtic 
‘ paint which gives both texture and 
color-tone In a one-coat application.

The "p e ffed " gyp*urn it a new typo 
o f mineral insulator. It consists of a 
Bpertal form of the rock, finely 
gorend and ehemicall treated ao 

I that, when mixed wHh water, a gas is 
rrlwaBed Thia causes the gypsum to 
swell, like broad rising. In this puffed 
state it "sets”  or hardens, and m thi* 
state It resembles a mas* of rock 
honeycombed with myraids o f "dead" 
air cells, each entirely surrounded by 
gypsum, which is itself an insulator 
This material is poured in walls, floors 
I and roofs to prevent the loss of heat 
'and to make the Interior of houses 
I more comfortable In hot wostkar.—  
|UaUas Nows



PRUDENCrS  
DAUGHTER

By Ethel Hueston
VH\* lervtM

<CuntinutHl from Last Wt^k>
■ h f  k n r »  r lm t l(«<e « n s  x t 'In v  <o b# I 

iu t h r  fttU, m ill ihm h«»r fiitbrr 
lisU gi>eii h«*r t«*tt IhouiMind (k>lliir» to 
p tv v iU e  a liriikil liuiiM*. A m i U iU  as 
pad lM on aa ahe «urmlMi>t|, waa to  | 
Marrh of a houm* Sho pli kod up bar ' 
M r B i l  a t t l ia  ilaNiKOatiHl hour and I 
tvrnoil tirr i*ar bu*'>H>i(l> tu iba north | 
bid*' of Ilia itty. I

**Hut «h> |p» aaa> oUl tha rv . R aa) I 
lt*a a i-raiy p la  v  to  l«Nkk for u Iioum*.** I 
aba |irt>raatt>il !

*nTaa but i» mi luiM b Hiaap |
UP Wa want to voi Ik ûmt amt fu*i>. t 

I nil for ton fbou«uini|. you aoa And

tbno Omnt liaa boUKhl a drug utora 
nbl by tba uai^ar^ity. and It adl ba 
mmct nt<*ar for him lia I'au toiua 
bntiia b»r lunoliMUl. " aba ripl.iuiad attli 
tba praCty propnatary ahynraa of pra- 
BupUal dayn

l^low ina Harm «tlra«*tlotia. .tarry 
bmvr alowly out alone tVnfral a^i-iiur 
nsd tumad ili*wn Nav*n!aaiitb »traa| 
Wbrii tbay mina to tiia houar. i»i»a 
■Cnt*|a'«l tha car, and both tfr!» tun ad 
about In tbalr aiiil liNikad at it

It a a a  ii«m i»ra|N»iMM‘’̂ »inii; au
t | ^ >  tiMi far foj wuril In 4 ^m^li laan  
nt Uir U>i* * *1* **P trrrata. it atmN} 
aory atUf. aquarr %ar% bU*li. v ita  

an aw kw ard M|uara fM>r h, ilumny 
aquara wimJowa, tha wholr in pravious 
^aatl o f paint.

" i l l  >1-« .l*ii Au;ti i>iair«'
tlvaly. '*wlt> iiî v loaa builiiA il»rlf nu n 
gliaatly lioinaNy'

**lla fe>alij It uji** a ham of a th‘Ma" 
iiBaautiHl l<Ma, *Hiit It \t> very rKa. 1*. 
Ilr MAUI tha la.il fatnia imiii ! iiiaiitt 
aaiil It roulii ha aiitiraly hull! ovar for 
a faw thoiiManii Ami II hun g«M»d 
poiiita. a gar.igi* in ilia hark whan wa 
gat ru'li *‘noiii*h for a aur-Juat opiio 
altr lha liitla park yi^ aao’ on ih# 
« ur liiia- mill quiu- naur thr uni^ar»ity 
himI liraiit'a ilrui; atura"

With ihaaa to Ita iratllt, Jarry
fblliMVaii har iliKta^lafUily Up Ilia «t*pa 
of lha tarruir, ami atilt iiM»rr iliataato* 
fully oH tha rliiniay, atifl Mpiara porrk.

"Why i|o thay ipi It, ItarV* ahr won 
ilarail. “Siii-h at Iff. •draight »lu|»id 
tlnaa> lha <l«H»ra. lha aliiUoan. lha aid* 
uiiiita t'oulUu I lhay put a Mttla iur\r 
in om*r la a whila for lha aomo 
iiuihay r*

“ Haauty U \rry asi rtaUr,** auUI R»a 
lightly

"No aoiiilar a a all go off aoiii* wh«T#. 
to t'ahfornla. or to Naw Y«>rk. if ih|a 
la lha lka«»i aa i*an tio ft»r ouraalvan** 
Jarry want «*ii ghM*mity "1 don*l blatiia 
11a. Kaitry lUltig in a thing Ilka thia! 
Voi Juki ona. aithar all ttia Inaup n 
al^a |Ma»riitan lioû aM ara rxactly Mkr It. 
I*ha g>p*>i»*a (|«» hattar iti laiita.*'

*NMi. iMifhar tha gypaiaa. Jarry ; <*<Miia 
<41 In and liava a l<N»k.** liaa <*i»anail 
lUo diMir with tha ka> whlrb had l»oaa 
irivan bar. an<l lad lha way liialda 
whrra ibay atarad <'urlmialy about 
tbaiii. a froafling dUap|«roaal oa thair 
two young fa*aa

*Ta<»|da lia«a Ihml In It aoma
lima," aaid Jarry "l*robaMy lhay
diod. |NMir ililtiga I <li»n'l womlar "

Tha lioiiaa wa« dl<idad with t*TUptt 
Iona axa«*tna«» Into four aa<-(lou>, riHitn̂  
Jarry <lr«*i«ta4| tma uiuat douhtlaaa <*all 
tio iii to tha left a Miff M|uarv parlor 
lauding to a *t:lT M]uara parlor bad 
r<wiiii t»ay«ind to lha right a aolama 
din.ng r*H*tn with a Mt|»ar kit* ban m«1 
hun«ng Ilia roM* In a <llra<*t
4nd hiifciitafc'»lika iiiMiinar without pra- 
faiiM* or u:l!nta. I« lh«- MH«>ud rt<N»r, 
whara rhara nnothar muthinii.itioal
ill%tal«»n I'f apa<a. a loMirooiii. a halb 
to Ilia laft, two l»ailrtM»iiitk |«» tha right.

Jarry M.-ir«-d and ulurad "Wi.uhin’l 
you think thay mtô t ha^a dia<i, UHa?** 
«ha a»ko«t "It Hiiutd ha Ilka lUlnit In 
« raimlary. woiihln't lt> Wo^iMn’f

FINF PASTERIES ..
Mada by . xp*‘rti and with pure, wholaaomr ingratl»rnt<i

V IS IT  US D UR IN G  TH E  FA IR
ST ACES & TUCKER DAKERY

East Side Square Phone 533

yt«u .o.oi i - .•i-.a lima om> oi .
w'ouiit h„<i III v« :i L iuuiti.MT to iho<»a 
While jli' t̂ lo i i  .ik lha ilamlly «t»Cf 
tinuMy o. ih«‘ tiling? l ‘<N»r <‘<*rpM>a I 
d< n't hlMtiia w»u ;i hit. | ihliik yi»u'r<* 
lin k} *

Uiia la'iglo'd at har. "You ara funny 
Jarry Itui it a horriil oi«l hum <«f 
M houaa len't It? Hut than th<*y ui'a 
only iieklng thirty h\a liundrail for It.'* 

‘t'haip abimpili niiiaau olia Hum lo 
li\«‘ In it." niui milt «h| Jarry "I Indd It 
hgalnHi tha etata. Hua." eha want on 
"I uhuoal W'iah I had tU’Cn hoiu iB 
.\r:.;iii(î ..»i #»r or Wyoming."

■|»onl Id.ilna !l.a »«fHta,*’ |»rota«:i»d 
Hua. “ I'aoph* do.I t ha\a to lha In thie 
luirtli'UlNr ho<i«.<> im'a*̂ a iliay wi*»h.** 

"Hut lha whola kir*'at la Ilka It And 
tla naxt oiii* Im worea. ami tlia tiagt 
•till worn** oil. faw liouat^ ara
ui<*a aitough. I (kill |M»aa, but In tha 
main hopaiaoa' Our own uaad to I*# 
a funny, atnlght^up and down Iblug. 
t«a» Wa lm\a pii turaa of It Thay 
t»Ulll It o\ar whan I w'ua a huby. No 
It la lha atnia Hrta. Wa -  d tIi; t 
atraight up and thiwnnaea from tha 
•‘orii, I fumy.**

ICna. Intani u|>«»ii liar m̂ an h fur a 
lion:a for harmdf and liar young pbar* 
ina< let. paid alight ailaiition l<i har 
friaiid a plulllti^a ramhlinga. .W)ia 
i<Hika«t ahout har with gtWwlng ilia 
fa\(»r .\nd whila •»ha iimka<l Jafry 
atiMwl in tha ibMtrway. ami «larad with 
lm‘i'*aalng aina aniaiii atM»ui tha |da<w.

"It <*«*iil<ln*t l»a a loHiia you kit«*w,** 
alia eaid tu t»arM*lf "It might do na a 
guragi*. a<au ae a aiahla If «>ua i|ldn*t 
lu<a on«**a horM*̂ . oiia <*uuld <*all thaiu 
alaiia. «hniiar aluM. ait*a|itng alall, cook* 
tag aialt- It'a iha way thay liNik And 
yuu ktiowr raally it wouldn't ba a«i hard 
tu—aort of—aw It* h tlilnga around a 
llltlu—kmM'k out a wall or two iwUt 
that aiair«*aaa alN<u| «ottia wray and^ 
and -

Jarr.i'a a.%a« narrowa«l aiMM’iilalUaly 
Sha (trow gut* littia dt^lgna in iha 
4lr will* a gl<oo«| fliigar A ctirl«»ua 
hrightnaae «*ama Itro her fu<*a

"It la hit|H»Maild<*. ' Hfta Mtid. <*«onlng 
ha« k from har lna|a*«'fioii. **| woiiitln't 
hti\e it aa a gift "

'"I'hirty ti\a hundrad. la lioit what 
<«*u i';in I gal It on tariu»?
l.aTa go down rigid away 1 ha^a an 
I dan."

C H A P T E R  I I I

T h e  S u m m e r  P a « « e a
Hmil.n'r iin.I JfrruUI IihiI tiiil>hr<1 

l!ir w.iip mid »i-rr aturlitiK wiili ki.'.ili 
and padairn'k nlivii Ji-rry ran In lliul 
nlflil. profiia.'!) f..r li. r
lardlnca* II.t  fm'r wdk ailaiin- ulth 
color, her klarry c,\ck nkIom Im*IiIioI i I.# 
frInifliiK Inkt.oa

‘*AMru!ly kluidd of inv In li« ko 
la ir ” alir crlci. l.owlnc l>cr i:lo\pk und 
lial Utkin a cliHlr. ftnd klldliiK d.‘fl\y 
Into kor iilucf .<1 llie tnIMc .‘‘ .'lli .oiip 
for nir Ratio Itiir ti« a.'Oorotik nilli 
the ktoak She clowod an.iind mi tier 
littio fniiill) *Tto hern liuttnu a 
hotitol|l.t thno. iiiullit*r—aluiiwl na ox 
<itlHK aa tm.-Iilna you l<> dunoo axaln 
And lliat roinindk iiio'*— Jorrt put lo-r 
knifo doMii an>l inrn.-d nlkiiit. faclns 
her father. •'I’ll liatr lo loirronr «oioo 
nionoy, fatlior- I d.ui I knoit Ju d liuw 
niui'h-a llioukiiiid or »<> Will you 
lend It lo nioV

Jerrotd araa working witili a n-frar 
lory hit of airlotu .ind did not NHM.\er 
u|>on tho liiktiiiii

**I will •* (.ft'ffort d I'ruflonre loookiy 
"li'k nwfitllt r.HHl of toll iiv..Uer, 

hut I lldna I il lo-iior got It froiu 
father Thla ia l.uiineak, you ae«. «nd

YOUR
? ; t

HOME PllANS
r a > “ l

Tho choice of ;i plan fnr your new-home ise 
such an important matter that you should 
take full advantage of the splendid facili
ties we have to aid you.

AND WK (\\N TELL YOU W H A T  
IT W ILL COST -

PHONE 70 ^  .TH

Burton-Lingo Co.
Pltt.VKFK IIUMF Rt II DEKS

. .r •

k ; - ' P*
T ,  '- k io

• u . .  k i . . . | . . t  •II* • t H ' * '  "  **
olid looti.' •hr I. !■• omI "11111 )0(l
klo.w, father it I—' c l pr.-tt.t K<hmI |o 
me. l-ola ..f adtaltiayoH. lUe aald ao 
hiTH'lf rlylil oplHiklli* Ihc park. oO |h# 
<ar Mil", uear the unlterklty and lutii- 

I k r  In II heapk ol luiid*er! Well. I 
■ got to l\«urliu! Vou could pull out a 
I fitv aalla. and hulld lii a few wlndoaa 
and kwllch llilngk around a Utile hll 
:ilid palm It. und kiTl of fuaa It up I 
Hkure.1 out a humired tlilnga that one 
. oiild do lo It. "e ll. you can buy It 
for ihlriy llte liuu<lr.d. kiiend aay an 
other iliiiiy llt» h iiidred In making II 
l«a*k huiiutli aad I II hel .tou could aidl 
that place for Ten riiotiaand Ihdlura!* 

.leriold waa l.ulti rUig Ida roll.
•Till kiire Ilf It." i#*eed rrudeiice. 
••Rut «h.\ Wither I" naked Jerrold 

after a Utile. ••« liy go In all that 
trouble, and work, and enienae 

Jerry naa aiuaaed al Ida atupldlty 
■tdi. a do..eii rea.ona. father I In the 
Ural tdarw. Iowa ought Iti lie aahalired 
of llkclf for iHTiMlIlliig aiich a Iw ef 
Ihear atupid. "illff. rnuiire houai'a. Ihul 
no hiiiiiuii being i-ould |k»albly Hi Into. 
Well. then. II would make a lovely and 
mkiri.lde IIHIe apol of a place that la 
iioa tiiiiply an ije 'o r e  ami o -a •»»!• 
ulcer, aa you iiilghi a.iy .Mill oror you 
gel a real awe.-l. ilulUy lioiiie up there 
Ifa going to iiiiikc the ri VI of the hliK-k 
uahuiueJ of li.elf and Itral thing you 
know they'll all he dolling up a little 
Idl, lo keep up wllli Llv/le. 'Seuae the 
klang mother- -Tin ao exclled And 
bealdea"—Jerry'a twice roae Irl- 
iiiiiphatitly—“tldiik of met Tin going
10 make a couple of thouaaiid dollara 
on that )idi 1"

Jerrotd liMiked at her. -I IhrtoghI 
you dldu'i aee any neiike In mnklug 
intiney yon doii'l need. Jokl-.--

“Oh thin la a difrereni thing! Tide 
la—well. Ini iloing Hiniethlng for the 
inone) • Tte got a right to the moiie.i 
If I earn II ll'u--don't you ree how 
It la. luoiherT'

"Of eoiir'e I ihv’*
“ .Mid ililnk of the pmir old hoii'-e.’' 

Jerr.t ttidkhe.1 pallietlcallt ".kftir nil 
iliioo* ti'iira of iieiitg a harn. and a Idol 
wii Ihe land.cape. Ji'vl Hdnk hew It will 
. el I . '  .Ae lip le too iili.g and And

11 In prelly. hioI lo.ely. and that people 
are klopplng in Ihe at reel to ex> laiiu 
over it! Think how joiid f c l  If you 
w ere a lioure.

Jerrold i-olikldered lli.'it too luucli of 
a alraln on .1 loiaineka liiiugin: Hon like 
hik. Iiiit lie fluiilly agreed IhnI II waa a 
a.iund praeticiil pro|Mo.iiioii. and If 
leri.t h'ld luuiU* up her iiiliiil tu tl, be 
Ihoiighi It ndglil loin out rather idcidj 
all around And he noiil I go with tier 
Ihe ver.t next day to hHik It oxer, ami 
get ttgiire. on It. and If II .etuned all 
alie nahL they wmild buy It and 
plltb III

"liny It !" Jerry retieuled. in great 
VMiriiri'M. "It ia iHoigblt I Ikuigbl II 
llda afiernikiii. I gate Idin my Bve 
liundrr. 1 dollar*, and I J<in'l liute tv 
make another puyineiil for three 
■uoulha and I ngiire that by that lime 
I ouglil lo have It looking like pretty 
niui'li of a idai-e " l ia i I want liie 
looney from you for. ts to beglu tear
ing lldnga down"

When dliirtVr waa over. Jerry Imiked 
regretfully at Ihe waning Uglit Hhe 
tliould have liked m danli her father 
and mother out to look at the houae 
right away, hnt II waa too dark. So 
Mile piilleil out all the old IlnUke Ileau 
llfula, and apread them over the Uln 
Ing riaitii table, and worked feveriallly 
» Itli a |M-n.'U and a pad of pa|M r. 
■keleliiiig out Utile no<ika und iMirnera 
a* kUe intended having Ihem in her 
llniklied proiliiet.

"I.iii ky tiling I aiinllral Art. after 
all.'  ̂al.e m I'I hriglifly "I nevi r I'loegio 
I d IlDd lUeli n real |iriu'lical u>e (or 
all that non<U'iike "

I'rild' me liuiig oter lier with pleuaed 
•olh'Ini le, chhniiFd with lu r at Id in 
liTeM. iigreeing with etery word the 
ntterocl ^

*U uiayc«"l amtJir aurli a iwf <10 thla 
olio," Jv.fyî  4tdi|p(Aed Inter rgibir re 
Inetupjl'd l«<jerro|il. "Ilocai^.l.diiu 'l 
know l..>w ty pgu^ iiow iy |l|o «;(|>enfc<‘a 
of It. Itui witit 'the experience I gel 
on thtr one. I'll liidke a kilting of the 
next."* '■ ■''' • ■

"Wlial do you menn. 'llie nexI'T la 
thla the nrat of a aerieaT"

Jerry pulled heritelf up, aurpriaed 
'•Tliat waa a (iiniiy thing to aay," ahe 
admitted “ I hadn't thoiiglit of a nett 
one." She went on hrighlly, "Rut of 
eourae you ran aee that 1 mual not 
waate all thla eiperlence and If I ma 
make a Utile on the Aral I can make 
heopa moro uu the ari-ood. So when 
you cuuie 1 0  ibiak uf It, u( rourae thli 
U hegtpnipg," ___ .

( (Cvnlit.urdl N’ext Week )

f a r m  c i v il i z a t i o n  n o t

I MKRE G RtATER  PRODUCTION

FORT WORTH. OCT ! « .— "Kurm 
civilixntion ia not a matter of merely 
growing more corn and more hoga at 
leaa expenar. Spiritual and eathetic 
valuer are a reality. They murt he 
huilt into the background of our 
farm life in the name way aa the 

llianea have built their rural high 
iaehoolH,’’ aaya Wallacea' Farmer, 
j  ••Our grealeat need here . . .  in the 
iCnited Statea today i» a greater 
'teacher in apiritnal valuea in terma 
1 which the farmer can undrratand. 
We can yet build on the farma. . . . 

•the fineat tyiw of living which the 
'World haa ever aeen. Alao we have 
I the ehoiee of w recking thia marva- 
loua aoil by farniinf it with people

who have come by hitter ex|terience 
to feel that they are an inaignifieanl 
cog in a predominantly commercial 
nation. I want to aay that an agricul
tural civilixation ia worth while in ita 
own right. The chief end of a nation 
which ho|ieH to endure ia nut to build 
up merely a city civilixation. We mual 
have fine and enduring aatiafActiona 

.in farm neighborhood*. Here i* a mat
ter to challenge the conatructiv* im
agination uf the biggeat men in the 
I'niled State*. For the time being I 

I feel that we need two claaae* of men,
• one riaa* o f hard fighting, clear 
thinking diplomat* to keep the agri
cultural point o f view tu the fore 

'at Waahingtun and the other men uf 
.artiatic and apiritual temperament 
who will continually hold before ui 
the kind of life which we ran even
tually build.’*

/NUnetW IrM la l a!!*, 'i'e
a  f i A A g l  P A k W in i i  *'■ *alar7 la what reunia on ih, road le
^  t »»a W # qu** a iir t r a in  <»«»u f« r a pf » l*
l io n  In •  DAr«k. a h tt< a .e it k i o m . a i« r n tlta  ra tab tU ih rn t i»i and  th #  Ilka , 
and B teu re  p oe lllo a  (o r you. Ceupoa w ii!  h ’-lna g l 'K C IA l .  la t v r u ia i iv a  M a li 
II lod..y.
Name •••...a,,. Addrta*........ • # • • • # • • • • • •••o«*d«eo

MARLIN HOT WELLS
WHFKF LIFE (ilV IN U  WATERS FLOW.

Come to Marlin, the year-round health reaort, for rheumatiam, 
neuritia, atnma. h trouble and all rhrunir diaeaaes. Modem up-to- 
date huteU, rlinici. and hath houaea. Golfing and dancing. Aak 
your neightwir who ha* been here or write,

THE MARLIN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MARLIN, TEXAS

i  t. u ">f\ t ‘. i  ! »

Special Prices on

WETTER
RANGES

During: the Four Days of 
THE NOLAN CO U NTY FA IR  

. only

Carter Hdw. Co.
Soutli Side Squai’e

I

**WHf You Tall Ma." Jarry Said Plain- 
tlvaly, *‘Wh)r My lovka Butida Such 
Ohaitly Homaar*

IM.
1

>h'

R E S ID E N C E  L O A N S .
Immediate Inspections I'rfimpt RetmTis

No RrokeraK<‘ <*»• Uommi.ssion To I ’ay.
We also make Farm Loans and Business 

Loans

KENDRICK-THOMPSON
AGEICY

1...

D I
laiMl* r' v

II * . r  
t i l l  Kolt><

i

>'«i. »
' J< r> 
n.ydoirr ! *•• 

5llii| I eeu Jt 
i| '.V I r  H . 4 I . J  J l I U '  i 

;!(• N- find t*.n« nnr of ail  ̂ <» 
kn**.<n ill- ‘*Tlta  I ' l i l rd .*  *1 
)«iii 4 ll•Mlk><k*‘ **h lo-r. (»'»•
. i !  !•<• uv%‘ful l»ua.T and IH 

i>aif* to liar  h«*r Jti«t the  antor  "
■‘U lux'lit t»e ilitereKIlltg to kno« 

aliMf >i.u'r>' C‘ma d» «1o nith It —the 
11. ‘fir> 1 ' Iter father put io
.jehf t nhi k «!ia pnu«ej f>*r hraath 
*Nof that It a any of u»y hustoaaa, af
'•«»Ufwe ^

'(lit. I <|on t itiind trIMna nnt In fhr 
IriiHi " Jrrr> am* iinpuialvely (ener 
(Mia Hha puahed her plat-* ha> k a 
little ami lauDebed IoIm a draphie ar 
r«»unt 4.f tha <lay'a airuraloB with Kae 
ia queat of a h«.naymiM>0 home Bi.e 
daarrthad tha "freat froieaqiia bam af 
a fhlng" OO Bavaatorotb Mraet oppo 
oltf 0u(*dw^rB la qji. joanoor

Avoid Tlie Rush 

and

Plact* An Order 

For Ymir Winter 

Supply of

COAL
Now - - With The

Sim pson 
F u e l Co.

SMART 
NEW SLIPPERS

— for wtmien and younn' women jn the 
new mid .season styles. / - •

SHOES
of style and dui-abiTit./ for

HERNDON’S SHOE STORE
Specializing in Selz

)



DOKSN-r UtCK NOl.AN

R. K. Keeil, who fariiiM punt of 
town, ropi'iitly hrouitht m u hit of 
cruilcly wiitton »ptit him Iw a
frirnil from Hryan I’minty, nkluhoma, 
in which the writer lainhuntM Nolan 
county a« a ilcacrt laml. He iiicturea 
Nolan aa a land of iturvation, where 
rain never falU, chickena grow too 
poor to eat, and the only thinK that

Announcing
rh«* Krrivjil of tht* pn*ttiest as* 
iortm<*nt of smart footwear 
ever brouirht to Sweetwater.

1

This number in Satin 
and Patent at—

$10.00
COWF-N'S

1̂

a man can live on i* ruldiit meat and 
labliila Hoon act too poor to e.tt. After 
narrating a leniantable tale of woe 
he eiidM up with thia liil of alunder: 
" iio  to Nolan county for iturvation;

To h •.■'her county for population.
To ilade!i with thia adoiinihtiation.

We're KoiiiK to Collin county and 
live with our relation."

We do not know a Kreat duel about 
Hryan county, (Iklahuiiia, hut we do 
know etiouith to know that the writer 
Would be better uff if he were liviiiK 
in Nolan county, Texaa. We do know 
th.1 t Hryan county ia infested with 

■ the boll weavul, which critter has 
I ruined all their cotton crops for the 
: pu.''t few years; that you can’t aleep 
thirty minutes without havinic half 

The blood sucked from your body by 
'  forty-’ leven mosi)uitn«s; and that i 
jt'hiM'taw beer is made, sold and drunk 
in them part.s in wholesale loti.

The wr ter of the "poem" must 
have hit Nolan in a pretty dry year, 
dryer than any that can be reniem- 

' bered by our itrandps >. Nolan may 
have a dry year once every now and • 
then, but thank coodness we people! 
aren’t bothered with boll weavils, i 

. nioaquitoes, and ('hoctaw beer drink- 
I era. Probably the "poet" cannot see 
I the faults of hu country fur his 
I love f « r  Choctaw, and more than like- 
I ly he had too much Choctaw when he 
' wrote the slander ai(ain.4t Nolan.
I At any rate, we are satisfied if 
the • poet”  la.

Haskell College Has 
American Clientele

111 If.

ItiJ.'V Model Kurd Coupe, 
cunditiun. See U. O. Smith 
Globa.

BUCKIN - HENRY
Customer

You’ll feel the same way if you make fre
quent visits to our place

W E  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  BUSINESS.

I.AWKKNC K. Kan., Oct. 1. Has 
■lel Institute may set down its cluim, 
to honor M.'i "one hundred percent 
tmericaii." hor only true .Aiiier 

.cHiis may enter here. I
l.si'Kest of the Koverninent’a Indian 

schools, already opened fo| ita fall 
term, Haskell Institute last winter 
drew I.UdU .American Indian irirU and 
hoys from nearly eighty trihea From' 
Key West to Ketchikan they came, 
and from Yakima to Y onkera. j

Twenty-eight states sent quotas o f  
stiiii fits to Haskell last year. Okla-' 
ho'ii'i’a delegation numbered 3M3, al-| 
iiio.-t one third of the student enroll-' 
iiU'i.t. Vet her iiuighhur state to the 
south, Texaa, had but one reprexenta-; 
tive in the student body. Kansas was 
-eeimd ill numbers with IU4 and 
South Dakota next with 103. Alaska 
was represented by a single student 
of the Kyak tribe. |

Outnumbering any single Indian 
tribe are the Sioux, whose tIO mem-i 
IxTs here came from five Middle 
Western states. Cherukees and I*ot-i 
I'eatoiiiis made up the third largest ' 
tribal delegation.

The ('hipps'WBs came from the 
greatest area They had roved the 
eontinent. Then there are Apache 
Olid .Mojave, Navajo, and Papago, 
Hop! and Piailte from the southwest, 
ISanmn k and .Nei Perce, Flathead and 
Shoshone from the northwest; lOick 
aiHet and Sac and Fox, ('hip|.ewa and 

The Sells Floto (Treus again this y»'ur presents among ita hundreds Ottawa. Wyandotte and Winnebago 
o f all star acts the Famous Flying Ward-, two troups and IK people. Above from the middle west, and from Okla

homa and the louth come Chickasaw

o n : SALE O.N

COLUMBIA
GRAF0N0L.AS

Will continue for a 
short time

$100.00 Machines 
fo r . . . . . . $75.00
Now IS the time to buy your 

ijrafbn'das during this saie.

AIs4i substantial reductiona on 

Victor Machines.

Quast Music Store

jure ..howii til' Ward girls who have soresd the fame of the Atlantic to the 
Pacific— in fact throughout the entire .ountry.

At the lower right is .Muyme Ward, one of the most daring |>erfomiers' 
o f the entire IM, the only woman ever to ai compli-h a double sauner^uult to 
hand to-haiid catch

Sells-Floto will positively !«• in Sweetwater, street parade ainl a'l, next 
Wednesilnv, October ‘J l, f ir two perf'Tir.anees. The proiiiutes are made that 
the sti'.-et parade, with scon s of open dens of perfortiiiiig wild aniinuis. will 
be the grestest page-|nt ever on the slieets of thi* e't>. It i. .lue n 'he bu-.i- 
iic.o> .S'.i 0 . 1  sio 4 ./ O 'f .re .,1c nw.,41 h> a. .->. n . l i i ' p ii.,. » , . l ; r, , ' I f r 
the engagement of this show, known f day as the "Hest Circus f>n Kiirth."

and < hoctaw, Cieek and Cherokee

Many Thanks

A FARMER’S FAITH

a way

In Mnnouiii ;:t|T th* .«!«• t.i Uu 
"SiTvic** Conit*r** Thunulay to Mi'.tam. 
R'nrerB ami B«‘nnvtt, Jot* I)<*mms*r. j 
t’ortiivr that hia |»Un>

sensus of op.nbin i. that if Walter ,h.. f^u re  had not yet material-;
popular in Washington but the con-

to Johnson shouM decide t,> run for 
Pf' -nlent Kilent Cal would be com

ixed. " I  certainly expert to remain in' 
Sweetwater," Denimer aaid. "And I

I believe in farming a.s 
live and make a living.

I believe in the dignity of my peile l to go hark to picking cotton thU opportunity of thanking my 
work. I want no man's patronage, or what hsve you. ru.tomera for the liln-ral
pmachin g..r pity. I rofe«...r Vic Aldridge, erstwhile , „ „ „ n ,g e  given me in the past; myi

1 believe in my a..il. It wUl rearard Cuh xlahbivt. out duelled the m..wt|„„,y g.,,,, „  
me in the proportion to the thought, ball artist. SUnley Covelesk-e, " "  cessors an even break—I’m sure that’s'

■ill they ask."

Buck Johnson Henry Bartlett

New. Arrivals In

F all Jlillinery
We are offering a display of one hundred 
New Fall Hats, including a shipment just 
received. Special for Saturday and Mon
day at—

•$3.95 - '$ 4 .8 5  -  $555
This display includes the latest models and 
designs. A  charming hat for every head.

See Our New  Arrivals of Wonderful Fall

DRESSES AND COATS
Exclusive designs and reasonable prices.

HASSEN COM PANY

labor and love I give it. two ■H'caxior.w and at one* became
j I believe in my neighborx. My rom-'her > in the eye* of Kmoket<i«n 
Imunity, like my •,>U, retunu to me'bugx. If he ran trim Johnnon in the 
!as I give it. | final xelto. the deciding context, he

I believe in co-operation, in think-j will have earned undying fapie and | 
ipg for myxelf and acting with my.be luted with Coveleakia, Coomba, 
fellowa. iMathewxon and Adams ax the only

I baPeve that only a nnited agri- twirlers that have won three games 
cnlture can insure Justice and prevent in the big event. If, however, he fnils 
inequality. I then the glory and national praiae will

I believe ia education. The more I 'fa ll on **Barney*s”  broad shoulders, 
know the greater my ability to aeiM Max Carey, whoee real name is as 
opportunities and to be happy: I ia- long as hia base sti-aling record and 
aist that my children be enabled to unpronounceable, starred brilliantly 
learn to be useful, intellignet men and throughout the claehea. He hit when 
women. jhits were needed and "showed up”

I believe in conservation. I will Muddy Ruel on the base paths and, in 
leave a better farm than I took. | addition to that, lulled several hard

I believe that living is the most im- catches in the pasture. The illuatrous 
portant job in the world and I mean Kiki Cuyler knocked a four-bagger 
to pUn my work so that my family but Hopped badly several times when 
and myself will have the time and the bags were populated and his mates 
means to enjoy life. ; waiting to score. i

1 face the years ahead with confi-j Clyde Barnhart, after a dismal' 
dence, hope and cheer. start, finally came through with i

I believe ia myself, my fellow man soma lusty wallops and redeemed him-1 
and n Supreme Being. self at least to a degree. Pie Tray-j

I belive ia farming. nor, Glenn Wright and the ambitioua'
— Andrew S. Wteg. I Kremer divided the remainder ofi 

--------------------- I Pittsburg honors with "011" Smith!

'Ifl

Buy >uur coal now. Lower 
•ri' W14 and m 'taiii delivery, 
fake a.lxaiitagr of Ih*' xcason 
ind lay in your winter’s sup
ply

Edwards Grain Co.
PHONE 142

SIDE LIGHTS ON
THE WORLD

romm'asioner Kenrsaw Mountain 
Landia, he o f the white shock and 
small hat, not to mention pugnacious 
jaw, sat through It all and apparently 
glorified In the "publicity." One year 
ago the famed commissioner jumped 
into the limelight by slamming n door 
in Barney Dreyfusa’ face; this year I baseball is talked his name will ever 
the Pittsburg boas had the pleasure I etand out like a beacon on a storm 
o f reciprocating and they do say that!swept *ea.
he made a good job o f i t  | The crowds were well behaved and.

Many notables Including T/tux if we can belive all the wire reports, 
Raymond Cobb, "Honua”  Wagtier,| ware generous with their applause.

I butting in with bis big bat.
SERIES] All in all it was one o f the tightest 

I xenea in many seasaoc; both cluba 
were Mrong from Up ta toe and. ac
cording to the so-called experts. Were 
evenly matched— provided, of course, j . 
one can eliminate the far famed j : 
Kansas farmer, Walter Johnson. jj 

Again we aay, there is only onajj 
Walter Jokaoon and juet so long aa

•ammrn

W E
ARE .ME.MBERS O F  T H E

Texas
Qualified
Druggist
League

A fact that guarantees every customer 
not only pure drugs, but a

SQUARE DEAL
PALACE DRUG STORE

PH O NE  NO  1

Sam Leever, Tommy l.each and other' regardless o f the player 
former stars renewed acquaintances I great play.

making a

and were “ shot” from all angles by a 
battery of staff photographers.

During all the fun and frolic— and 
m in—the redoubtable Nick Altrock 

4  A1 Sekadt kept the great throngs 
ronring with langMar, RUIMm  Hunt 
sftnr stiuat, sami new w  
bnt «rva r1 lr iW »g .aB fW W H r^  
tons, Congrsuman. Baal 
and Newalea. Bverybady 
the CapItaTa Immensely papal*y 
comedians, evsn the PrealdeWL 

And. speaking o f Hiasanor, Cool 
Cal, he was right.there with bells on. 
He officially opened the first game 
by toaalng out the pill amid loud 
guffaws and ripples of applause. He 
refused to lower hia international 
dignity by eating peanuts and shout
ing idiotically but Hia Nibbt did sH 
through the game and came right back 
for mora in the fifth game. In the Int- 
tar conteat hia batting average 
ahnink ronsidambly, however, when 
he gathered up hia presidential robes, 
shifted hia chaw o f terbaceo and de
parted in the aecond inning.

President Coolldge is tremeadoualy

A proceaaioa of chicseas 100,000 
mi.M long, laying'enough eggs each 
year to reach frogi the earth to the 
moon and back, U enmething "L'acU 
Bun. the pouMrygian,'* can boasL 

aU.indeordtng to thn UnMgg Btgtas Do- 
a f  .kgrtiMwit ndamtioasl 

'raw  feimiNd IIU- 
r  tBndiBb dfctimiii m,

"hirdVafa** vtow la acB raat nf lha 
powttry lagaabty in tbs Unikad Btakam 
shawing ceuamatrial, farm, and hwh-
yard rklckaa plants.

CURLEE S U n S -
ARE H A R D  to B E A T  

$2H..'>0 to $8500

WHITIEN’S SHOP
I- jl

Our fleat yxmr in buaiaess has bee* very gratifying, 
bavw eaperted.

All thM we

We thank our friends and patrons for their 
kind words of appreciation of our services.

OCR FACILITIES FOR HANDI.ING MERCHANDISE AND 
HUC.HEHOLD GOODS. STORING. CRATING AND SHIPPING 
IS CNSCRPA8SKD WE KNOW HOW

Alweya leaking forward to improving onr xrevicex. we are in- 
i-reasing oar transportation equipment, and we are prepared to 
do your hasling. in the city or out of the city.

FOR HAULING ANY THING
WHERE
TIME

PHONE 275 
•NIGHT 117
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at

for thi* honor to ita Ia.t daughter to| A» your banker a<ana these aavinga, 
the ••home neet" within the be wonder# how many of hi# ru#to-

Imer* will fall the virtim of the luring, 
the i confidence »tock»ale#man who make#

I leave
One of the m«»t beautiful wed-lpa»t two year*, 

ding# that waa ever aoleninixed in The gue»t» enjoyed viewing ,
took place Wedne.day wonderful array of wedding gift#, hi# annual tnp# through our »ectlonSwee'water.

Mailed Anywhere for $1.50 Per Year, Payable in Advance 

Advertising Kate# On Applicatien

evening at the Kind Methodut church which have been received during the each fall seeking ‘ o your hard-
at 8 Vclock. when Mia# Thelma How- (mat ten day# from friend# and rela- earned money by telling you lie# of
urd, -ddefct daughter of Mr. and Mr#, tive# from every comer of the »Ute, | immense and fascinating “ •
M. B Howard became the bride of attesting the love and high e#teem in will even pronii«r to buy Uck from
Joe Bowen, druggist o f this city and which Mr and Mr#. Bowen are held.'you if "'.*2
youngest son o f Mrs. K. M Bowen 
uf Lubbock.

MEMBER OK THE TEXAS STATE PRESS ASSOCIATION
■' The impressive ring ceremony was 

.spoken by Rev. R. A. Stewart, Prei-
■ — ------— ■ ■ — iding Elder o f the Methodist Church

The News will cuiiacientioualy strive to give the truth concerning all Nolan and a former lutator uf the local 
County happenings that are of interest to our readers. If  undue refrection church, 
is cast upon the name of any person or firm, through error or niiainfurma- 
Uoa, The News will be glad to make correction uf the same through these 
MhHins.

We shall constantly strive to 
year suggestions and criticisms, we 

rapid rate.

ABOUT THOSE SALTY PUPS

They left about ten o'clock for a tell you the bank recommends him 
honey numn trip to Hallas, San An- and that your banker sent him to you. 
tonio, Austin and Waco and expect He has many pretty promise# and a 
to return home about the 28th of score o f sly tricks. .Such are the 
October. They trawled in their own LIES o f swindling stoc k grafters, 
car. much to disappointment of a ' ‘ I.eCs save every penny earned this 
great crowd of "well wishing” friends year in this community."

The church was must exquisitely who gathered at the rail road station ------------ o------------
decorated for the occasion with a high|to see them start away on their 
adorned for the occasion, with a high journey. f

!l trellis raised above the altar, both! Out of town relatives of the groom: 
o f which were a solid bank o f ferns | were his mother, Mrs. K. M. Bowen 
and smilax and entertwined with Mr. and Mrs 
sweet peas o f every hue. Just above' Blanch Bowen
the center o f the altar a must unique:Mrs. H. A. Orr and Mrs. J. B. Warren 
rainbow formed o f full blossomed|the grooms sisters from Coleman;

little

may improve our paper at an even

manufacture and drink the stuff with 
much gusto, great relish and no fear

Temporary suspension of seven | of stern grand jurys et cetera and so 
nsembers uf the Salty Puiw and the forth?
subsequent facts leading up to such The boys did not “ put on a big 
Wction by Coach Anderson have caused party”  nor "pull a drunken spree.”  
the well known Rumor Kactory to | They did get hold of a bottle of Home 
work overtime during the past few Brew ; some drank and others smelled 
days and, as is usually the case, the and then the rumor mongers got 
old practice of '‘making a mounUin busy with a vengeance and in leas 
out o f a mole hill" has been dune to than ‘24 hours all the Uachers and 
a perfectly good fraszle. ‘ half the pupils were "lit to the

A few facta at this particular. guards." 
stage of the proceedings might tince befiire the school board the 
throw a little light on the all too- guilty youths, without exception, 

rh-«liscusaed subject. made a clean breast of the whole
According to facu brought out by affa ir; announced publicly and frank

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School at 9:45 a. m. Prearh-
Kloyd Bowen, and Brs. •"«! ••''•‘" '"K  ^y the re-

n Beikley of Lubbock; minister. Services at ( otton-
wood at 3 p. m. All cordially invited. 

J. T. McKissick. Minister.

Chrysanthmums o f every shade and:and Mrs. Austin Altiser and 
blending o f brilliant colors. The daughter o f Dallas, 
beautiful picture was completed withj 
tall baskets o f American Beauty i
ruses. Pink carnations and ferns. A t 
either side o f the altar stood pedes
tals holding five branched candle-

Mrs. Ktl .Neblelt of tiannon, spent 
. Wednesday in Sweetwater, sho|»ping.

The Newest of the 
New

Powder
Puff
Pumps

$7.85
We have them -See our window

We are the first to show this 
new style in this town.

rOW EN LEADS W ITH THE 
NEW UNE8 AND OTHERS 
KOLU>W.

COWLN’S
LOOK OUT FOR THE STOCK 

SALESMAN

Below is printed a part of a cir-; 
labrums bearing pink candles, whose cular letter being sent out by a bank 
subdued lights blended with the rain- 1 in a nearby town. The contents will | 
bow colors o f the other decuratiuna .apply to the people uf Nolan county 
Brass candle sticks on the piano also and o f any other section, and we 
bore lighted pink candles. The chairs i people will do well to heed the wam-^ 
fur the pianist and singers wore drap- >ng.
ed with pink and green and pink rib-| "Six Hundred Million Dollars,”  it 

very ! niarked the pews for the bridal reads, "is quite a lot o f money. Per-rigid investigations by Sweetwater' I f  that they were guilty and 
sc hool officiaU. under the per-' much ashamed and promised to g o ' l*«rty i " ‘ h** center of the auditorium, haps you will make a thousand dol- 
sonal direction of Su|>erintendent forth and sin no more. j  Before the cc-remony a musical lars this year and if you are that
B. H. M. U iii. several members of That it was a regrettable incident PCogram was given. Muu Ruby Hemby i fortunate, it will prolmbly be- the re 
the High School football team were goes without saying. But that it w a * i '« "g .  "Because,”  with Mrs. W. H.l*ult of liard work in a blistering sun. 
found to have been guilty of imbib- nipped in the bud and. in the long "  baley at the piano and was followed bmk-breaking lalwr in all kinds of 
ing in some of Sweetwater's c h o i c e p c o v e  highly iH-neficial IS a '''c s .  D. K. Bibbee o f Dallas' "rather, close figuring and economi-
••home brew." Before editorialising certainty. The unwise youths h »ve l“  " »* r r  o f the bride groom, who “ I saving and it is possible even 
further It might be well to state that "come clean”  and in so doing provid-! "The Sweetest Story Ever Told", iff'rn that you may fail to clear a thou- 
neither the .News. Supt. McLain nor rd the uffi- ials with weapons to c tm -i" '*^  *̂cs. Blanche Bowen Beakley 'and dollars. .At any rate, you realize 
any o f the schiMil officials have any l’“ t a*"l prevent a recurraiice,
desire to treat the matter lightly; on Superintendent Mclmin, when in- 
the contrary it is the intention of all terviewed by a .News reporter, said: 
concerned to "bare" the facts and dis-! "Vthile it is a regrettable incident, 
ruas them intelligently, giving every- " v  could probably have handled the

uf Lubbock, another sister o f Mr l>""' hard it is to save up a bank 
Bowen's, playing her accompaniment.' •'••“ m-e of f  1,000. Can you imagine 
She remained seated at the piano and trying to pile up Six Hundred .Million 
played "Lohengrin's Wedding March" I doubt you personally!
as the bridal party entered tha  ̂now one milliunuire and realize <

one a square deal and endeavor to »'tuation much better for everybody/ ‘•■'"Wing order: Miss Rita Brashear. ‘ h-w independently nch he is. Think i 
aquelch rumor mongers. I»»J the a ffa ir not been so publirally I ’‘hri mp green frock of "^ • t  ■ lut of wealth Six Hundred'

In that connection it has been em- discusaed. That the whole incident ,8‘'” ''tfvtte and Al Brantley who croa- Million Dollars would be controlled^ 
phaiieaily denied by .Mclmin and ^  re.'Ulted in a much closer and and and took •’>' six hundred such millionaires,
every member of the fictball team sympathetic relation between all i p o s i t i o n s  on either side; next ‘ It is estimaleil that the enormous
that any of the teachers, were gud- students and school administration “ “ "v  Miss Lillian Majors, wearing •‘' i '  Hundred .Million Dollars.
t>. i* certain and will result in good fur

U It true, however, that some of the student body. "
the b«iy' partook of intoxicants in • ----------------
Ike form of "home brew" and it is: LOCATION SCORES AGAIN

ally true that they were tempvir-

grei-n georgette, and Frank Murchison ** every year by the |ieople o f i 
who took their plarrs on op|>uMtr 'i*** United States through invest- 
sides o f the altar; .Miss Lora Ottinger, "tvnt in Worthless s«H-ur:ties. 
in a (oalume of orchid georgette, and ‘i*’ clear a thousand dollars
John Majors; Mias Lanrile Snell, in Pfo^it this year, you and your family 

•rily  suspended fmm the foulbaU ia only natural that when pre- • 8*'>*»TrrUe frock of georgette and " ” “ ■‘1 *uffer should you suddenly lose
te«m and, volunUrily aasurord full P*«»tions are made to rail together|‘ "^^“ ta ruffles o f rainbow colors; that amount of your hard-earned 
vwoponstbility for the enUre affair. •  number o f persons from wide-,**'"*'* t '**  B*«H. who took their, money. Think how many fginilies suf-

Aad It IS further true that the •» ssparated sections of the suts and P**'”  **** others. | *̂''' every year by having some slirk-
yvgng and very foolish boys were "vighboilng states, that a centrally! They were followed by the matrons - tonRued stoek-saleaman talk them out 
guihy o f a serious charge. No one located, easily reached and hoapi-,®^ honor, Mrs. Frank Murchison, als-l"^ that Six Hundred Million Dollars.

table city for such a gathering bei^*"^ bride and Mrs. Fl"yd|'*'*’ ** money LOST F’OREVER reprr
sought. That is why Bweetwater, in

QUICK MAYONNAISE SETS 1

One double Rotary 
Heater, One Beater 
Bowl, One Pint Wes- 

|i .<on Oil, One Receipe 
Book.

ALL FOR $1.00
w e ' ” '

APPRECIATE

deBies that.
But, in fairness to all roneerned 

were they any more gudty than many .Nolan County, Texas, was chosen for
Bowen of Lubbock, sister-in-law of sThti the savings and hard work of 
the bride-groom. Mrs. Murchison wore[P*‘’P*'̂  j***t I'he you.

• f  their riders who are alleged to of .the meeting o f county |* becoming frock of green rommme “ "***'* **me is at hand when cotton
---------- ^judges and railroad uffieuils from the “ Iver trimmings andl** "'bm  there is Iota o f money-

j uppermost northern sections o f the bat to match and gold ‘ be country— and you beam withj
-tail to the Rio Grande. Sweetwater’s I‘ ^ 'PP '"*  .M r^ Bowen wore a dress P ''“ *“ ''v •nd satisfaction when 
location has scored again flame rrepe romaine with velvet Rl*'x'e over your savings in the bank M |

— y ^ L L  THE perform anca 
L / a  fcwtureapeoplevlefnarvl 

o f radio— diaunce, aelec* 
tltrtty, tone, volume, and 
th* raw—can ba aumiried 
o p  in just tw o  sim pla 
wsorda A twater Kant.

A tw ater
I ^ N T

B A D I O
Qua.st Music Store

This city IS the one location that **’ match and gold alippers. 
can be reached with the greatest con-| Miss .Modent Falier, maid of honor,! 
venience and least delay to those, ■ peach crepe romuine
that will journey here. It is in the with royal blue trimmings and'
• nter of all activities of the great same color and wearing ailvrr

Lone Star state and es|>ri lally that l'‘*‘PP*‘' '-  ^be n.q,- bearer, Franklin! 
nation within a nation West Texas. fluw-rr girls, .Nancy,
I'hiee highways and there railroads b'^rtner, Betty Francis Pate and Joe 
will bring visitors to Sweetwater for Altizer o f Dallas, carrying;
the ini| ortanl meeting this month pmk baskets of rose petals themselves | 
And when *hey a r:.., they will rosebuds of pink in their little'
f'nd a wel.-oine, a hospitable atmos-ib“ *0' like dresses and curly heads,| 
phere am] a gen. fs 'ly pn-kTeisive ' P*''‘’ ‘‘ded the bride, who next marched 
•pint that will make them glad they ‘ be white carpeted aisle on the
came and anxious to return. |srni o f her father M. B. Howard, who

------------------- ------ jnirt the bride groom Joe Bowen, and
R. D MrKIroy left Wednraday for bi» best man Ed Ponder, who had 

the plains where he will make his fut- r^tered from the left and took their I 
ure home. .Mrs.McKIruy will remain p l « « '«  m front o f Dr. Stewart and-

facing their "rainbow o f a promise” 
of a long and hapfiy life. During the

which represents the year's earnings, j ' ^

YOUR

GROCERY AND MEAT 
BUSINESS

Quick Service Grocery and Market
C. L. Freeman, Prop. Phones 10-497

m
Rates and Capital

Im Sweetwater for about ten days be- 
, fore she will join her husband.

.Mr .MrKIroy has been employed at *wr«'tly solemn ceremony Mrs. Beakly 
! Payne's Kuriture store for some time.' pl*>ed "The Flower Song" in soft low 
I We regret to see Mr McElruy and hia,‘ ‘ ’" '* -  
family leave Sweetwater. ~

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Wimberly have 
rf'iu: led from a trip to .New York, 
where Dr Wimberly has been taking 
a post graduate rours in dentistry.

SON; •‘ .Mom. mv suit to the Prosser 
Please.”

j MOTHKR: “ Which ( )ne Son?”
I SO.V: “ Why to Oalhraith’s, of ( ’our

The girlish loveliness of the bride, i 
was enhanced by a gown of flesh 
Elizabeth crepe, with a flesh colored | 
ir-!ine veil h , l l  In place l-y a tin> 
wreath of orange blossoms; she wore 
r'lvrr slippers and earned a beautiful 
arm bouquet of sweetheart roses 
showered v«*U> lillies of the valley 
tied with i^EI^-und malinj; ribbons.! 
Her travelb^ ^Hs- was uii yiseniblr •

! suit o f g rr0 r ascjl leathereij ^ lored  
I  bronzyYRth ftatt^.'.me fur li*tuiRiings .
I ii{R3rUitl^rs iind hab an.currSspdnd. !

4 tnaldr IvcR^^^eiid dresses!*
;  g  at<d ‘F a rri^  ’^rXagr hou- '̂

, s e l ” v^  witb
^ ' -?1 >R)Hnn, xnci wore silver

I
I

-THANX-

Galbraith’
SINCK 1913

I •^(en'delfh.'nohli's Wedding March ' 
. siks pfayed as a Recessional and the ' 
yVridal party *reft the ehiir. h in a 

| 4 reverse order^froin the entrain i'. '
M  An I'nformat reception was heUI 
1 1 immediately after the wedding Vrre- 
l^mony at the home of the bride on! 
f Oak Street. The bridal party, and 
I their families were the only guests ‘ 
i Miss Modena Falier, the -harming' 

.Maid of Honor raught the hride’a ' 
bouquet- and Miss luinellr Snell eUt ' 
the engagement ring hidden in the , 
briiie a take. With the wedding cake 
was served delicious fruit punch. | 

Tbs horns was bsautifully docoratod

I
I

J

H ERE  docs the W c.1t Texas Electric Compkay Rct the 
money vxidi which to do business' Here in the United 
States we expect to get what wc pay for, and we rxpcct 
to pay in return for the vgork we do in the service we 
render The W est Texas Electric (aimpany, and every 
other public utility, is entitled to be paid for the service it 
renders. Its pay is called "rates," and its work is called 

"'service.'* It, in turn, Iim  to pay the costs o f operation and maintC' 
nance, and a return to its stockholders for the use o f  their 
money that should be sufficiently liberal to attract new capital. A ll 
this has to be paid out o f the rates it receives for its services. Rates 
provide the money for running expuucs, while capital provides the 
m ein i for extension snd grow tL

It is this fresh capital that builds the extensions and improve* 
ments Every thrifty man or woman who succeeds in saving amne- 
thing from his or her earnings, wants to invest ihu money to the best 
possible advantage T licy  want to invest it safely and where they 
may expect a good rate o f interest in exchange for the use o f it. I f  
they don't get it they won't invest That is common sense, for no 
one should be expected to lend his savings for nothing It is the 
rates that pay the interest on capital'invested for public utilities.

The W est Texas Electric 0>mpany has to pay as much as 
any other for the' materials it needs to carry on its business —  oil, 
steel, iron, copper, wood, and the many other prtxlucts needed in 
the produetKin and distribution o f electricity. lu  employes must be 
efficient and satishcd, and it must pay them the "m arket" price in 
wages; otherwise they will gc; into iHher industries. Unlike other 
businesses, however, the utilffy company cannot ffx its own selling 
prices It has to pay the "m arket" price for what it gets, but its own 
selling prKcs, or rates, are fixed by some outside authority.

. It is from thc.ie tw o sources. Capital and Rates, that the W es t 
Texas Electric Cuenpany gets the money to carry on its bu^ness.

Tour Electric Serrant,

' West Texas Electric Co.



WK AKK DISTHIHUTOKS 
FOR THK

KELLY-SPRINGFIEID BALLOON
TIRE

A Tire worth the money and one that will 
give you satisfaction.

MODERN TIRE SERVICE
Opposite City Hall

O. L. Dodson R. L. Rogers

PITTSBURG WINS WORLD
SERIES FROM SENATORS

K'ontinui'ti Kruni I'uitr Onr)

Slk l■■l>i■t
WASHINGTON— irruumifd,
TrHyiior tu Mrlnnin. IV<k drove ■ 
lontc hutxe run over the left field bar- 
r.t-r. Trayiior threw out Kuel, it wai 
u leinurkable play Johniiun fouled out 
to Smith. One run, one hit, no eriur. 
I’ lTTSBlfKG —It was still raining 
hard as W right ranie tu bat in Pitts 
burg's half of the eighth. Wright

Krenier and hr doubled tu Ifet field old "iniiaids.’ 
Hendiiig Yde home with the tiring. vt alt had the

High School
P. T. A . New*

The North Side Prayer meeting will 
be held Friday afternm>n at 3 o’eloek 
with Mr«. B. Anderson, 711 Loeust 
Street. Mrs. R. I). Cox will lead the 
leiiaon which will be the first chapter'
o f Hebrews. This meeting was to have The contest between 
lieen held last Friday but on uecuunt divisions of the seventh 
uf the bad weather was postponed the picture— I.ON'K

filed out to iiarnharl. Kice went tu 
t4-ruiid on a wild pitch. Goslin walked 
J. Hams also walked and another 
wild pitch advanced both runners. 
Aldridge heemed very wild. With the 
count 3-2 Judge walked forcing in 
Kice and leaving the bases loaded. 
Guslin ecored on Hluege's short single 
to left. Morrison replaced Aldridge. 
J. Harris scored when Peck grounded 
to Wright and Smith interferred with 
the runner. Perk lieing allowed to take 
first, liuel was safe on Moore’s fum
ble snd Judge scored. Walter Johnson 
struck out, bases still full and Kice up 
for second t'me in the inning. Barn
hart caught Pire'a high fly. Four runs, | 
two hlta, ene error.
PITTSIU'RG - Johnson took Moore’s 
'bant and tossed him out st first. 
Carey drove a two base hit into right 
field. Cuyler struck out on three 
pitched balls. Barnhart alao fanned on 
three fast bulls, leaving Carey strand
ed at second. No runs, one hit, no 
errors.

2nd Inning
W ASHINGTON- 8. Harria. with 3 
balls and two strikes, skied out to 
Cuyler Carey camped under Godin’.  
fly.Joe Hams was out. Weight to Mc-

ihere isn’t siiy doubt but tlmt Walter 
Johnson, the ace of uies, would re
ceive one hundred and twenty iiiillion 
plurality. He is by lung odds the 
greatest burier of all time and cli- 
iiiaxid a brilliant career of III ronsr- 
cutive M-aM>ns in the Aineiieaii league 
by trimming the hard hitting Pirates 
on two oecasiuns.

Countless thousands of words have
fouled out tu Judge. Rice caught Mc-|f|„vvn over Uie U-legraphic wires Ul- 
iiiii'’s' fly. Smith uncorked u two basejling the civilised Worlc that "Burney” 
h't to right field. Yde went in to ruirhud the same old blinding s|ieed, same

Church of Christ
In Revival

The revival conducted by the Cbur- 
.'h o f Chriat continues with much in
terest, at cording to KIdor W. I). 
Hlack, miiiistar. Elder I'. K. Forrest 
of Brownwootl is conducting the aer- 
vites ut both the 1U:30 a. in., and 
7 :3(l p. m. hours. Good crowds nre in 

I .it teiidaio e ut both the services.
I I-ee Ha!| bar i barge of the singing.

!for Smith. liigbee butted for old wonderful control and the same i The services wdl continue through-
Kor the most part‘ out the week and possibly lunger, it. 

Naliuiial loop champs j is staled.
run. The crowd went wild. Moore'eating out of his rightly famous meat  ̂ ------- ------ -
worked Johnson for a 3-2 rount and hook. They respected him before the hillw Myres left Wednesday for 
then walked. Carey who laid hit Uireejseries and the respect and love him i Ar„.oiiu, whrie lie will be engaged in 
doubles and a aingle in four tripe tU|aflei the last ball had been thrown. ' ((m- filling station and garage bust- 
the plate, and grounded tu Peck There w only one Walter Johnson.' „rKs.
who again fumbled the bull filling the Other players to share the lime-,_____________________________  _________
bases. Time was called tu spread saw-| light with the illustruus Swede were 
dust in the water-soaked pitching the renowned Gouae Guslin who 
box. Cuyler fouled o ff three, looked shatteied the World Series home run
ut two and then hit 
scoring Uigbee and

a two bagger^record, held by the 
Moore. Carey Bambino, otherwise

equally famous; 
known as (ieo. |

going tu third. Barnhart ended the in
ning by popping out to liucky Harris. 
Three runs, three hits, no errors, 

hlh laaiaf
WA.'tHINGTON Red Oldham now 
pitching for Pittaburg. Gooch 
behind the bat and Higher

Herman Ruth. The Goose hit like a I 
house afire and old Joe Harris, I 
shunted from onr club to another, | 
whammed the hursehide with r< ck-1 
less abandon, clouting numerous home < 

went run wallops and otherwise distin- 
took guiahing himself with singles, doubles^

Dr. C. D. Lindley
EIrcIrtc Trralaral-D iathrraia. 

lataraal Madtciar
Ohsirirics

Room 17, Tesas Bank Boildiag 

O ffko  Fk. 318. Ros. Fk 484M

until this week.

We Soli, Buy, Root and Repair 
all makes of Ivpavurilars and 
Adding Mackinrs. Haadqaarirrs 
for Faprr, Ribbons and Typo* 
writer Supplios. Give us a trial.
WEST TEXAS TYPEW RITER 

EXCHANGE
Was! Nortk Tkird Slrrrt

Innis. No runs, no hits, no errors. 
PITTSBURG Trayiiur tapped weak
ly t »  Johnson. Wright poked a single 
to center, the Pirates’ second hit. 
Mcinnis also singled to center, Wright 

the three |«topped at second. Smith slapped into 
grade forja  double play, Harris taking his 

WOLF— is on in grounder tagging Mcinnis on the 
line and getting the batter ut first. No 
runs, two hits, no errors.

3rd laaing
WASHINGTO.N--Judge opened the 
th’xil with u shatp single to right.

I Hluege popped out to Moore. Cuyler 
u wonderful cuteh of Peck’s

halls and'and generally throwing fear into the 
two strikes Sam Rice fanned. Stanley McKetchnie clan.
Harris filed out to Moore. Goslin fan-j Muddy Ruel, acclaimed the hnght- 
ned, ending the game. No runs, nu'est receiver in either circuit, hit and 
hits ,nu errors. I fielded well but failed to hold Carey

' on the base paths Samuel Rice, who

earnest,
Mrs. W. G. Davit, President of the 

High P. T. A. presented a picture 
"The Enchanted Pool”  by Robert W. 
.Amirk to the Junior rlass tu hold fur 
the next thirty days us their class 

‘had the greatest percentage of at-|mudi

DR. P. T. Q U A S T
Optometrist 
Eyesight Spec- 
aHat— Glasses
fitted and fur-
niibcd.

SW EETW ATER. TEXAS

tendance of mothers the lust meeting^line drive. Cuyler threw wild on the! 
day. {return and Judge went to second on

Mrs. Davis reports the new rest,the play. Ruel lined out to Carey, 
room now ready fur the Furniture,' .No runs, one hit, no errors.
Draperies and First Aid Kit. PITTSBUURG .Momsvin singled

I —  I over second base and scored on
I Parents of the four P. T. A. or-|.Moon-’s hard double to left. Carey 
Iganixatiuns remember we have a|followed with a single tu center and 
'contest on too, fur the beautiful pic-,Moore scored. Peck tossed out Cuy- 
ture, "The Pioneers.”  This will b«;,cr, Carey advancing a peg. Carey 
awarded the organization ut the clueetmade a daring steal o f third, and

I

wildly enthusiastic baseball fanatics,navy, fielded brilliantly and hit: 
both mule and phemale- dropped -uplenty. He is accredited with having! 

eagerly into the turnstiles at Wash-Uiade the most sensational running 
ington and Pittsburg over a million I rati h ever witnessed in any Blue i 
cool dolliim during the past seven | Ribbon event, robbing Oil Smith of â  
days for the privilege of viewing, certain circuit smash and aaving a 
seven thrilling battles. | hall game for Griffith, Harris A Com

Both the attendance and financial 'pany. |
rei onl- for world series games were -------------------------

Mrs. .Manimu- Taylor and children | 
of Colorado, s(ient Suinluy here vis-

D O U T H IT , M A Y S  &  
PE R K IN S

ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  
SwMtwalar, Taaas

of the school year for the best at
tendance fur the nine school months. 
The picture will then be hanged in 
the auditorium of one o f the Wards

scored on Barnhart’s Texas I-eaguer 
to right. It was the fourth hit o ff 
Johnson in this inning. Traynur for
ced Barnhart, Peck to S. Harris.

shattered while Pirate and Senator 
magnates looked on with no little 
glee. And, no.-dless to say, some forty 
odd big league diamond heroes most 
assuredly will not he com|>elled to l^  
chase riihbits for a living during the | 
fust approaching winteiy days. | |

Viewed from an artistic angle the' | 
games was nothing shert of a master-! | 
piece. Scintillating plays abounded' ! 
and while the courageous Pirates,, f 
fori eil to battir an uphill game from, 
the very outset, emerged with a liet-' 
ter fielding average than the gang 
bossed by the dashing young pilot of 
the Washington club, Stanley Ray
mond Harris, there really was little 
to (house lietween the defensive plsy 
o f the two contestants.

it renuined for Roger Perken-

iting her mother, .Mrs. T. E. Baldwin.,

For Sale or Trade
640 I«ii4 ia H«war4
Coualyt 000 »4r*« lillakU 
100 a< rwt ia callivatiaa; gao4 
iai|HoweeH*le $30 acra
aa4 will lakw fSOOO ia claar

I. Lee Lusk
REAL ESTATE I OAN8 

INSURANCE

Let

Harry R. Bondie*
LAW YER

Orar City Nal. Bank Swealwaler

or High School building permanently. W right popped out to S. Harris. Three 
—  runs, four hits, no errors.

Repreaentatives from the fourj 4lk laaiag
|un:ts o f P. T. A. meet in the Hotel j WASHINGTON — Johnson sent a high 
I Wright banquet hall Monday. Oct. fly  to Carey. It began raining and ia 
12th, and orirmniied a Mother*! Coun*, very dark. Rice ffut bia arcond hit,

jcil.
I Mra. Walter Boothe was elected I President, and .Mrs. Rufus Wright,
Stfcretary and Press Reporter.

Parents, please respond to the mem-

able player in the American league, to!
a aingle past Mcinnis. S J la rn .  look 

third on. with hi. bat on hia 
shoulder. Rice Irgged It to third on 
(luslin’s single to right and the 
Goose took second on the throw-in 
Joe Harris smashed a double to right

Us Help You
B - U - I - L D

r

DR. S. B. CO X
OPTROMETRIST 

ACCURACY IN EYE SERVICE 
At Palace Drug Star*

bership drive next week. Sign thejscuring Rice and Goslin. Judge filed 
slips your tons and daughters bring|tu Cuyler. Two runs, thri-e hits, no| 
you and help in this way to make this errors. '
year the biggest and best of all years!PITTSBURG— It was raining as Me
in P. T. A. Work in Sweetwater. i Innis eame to bat. Mcinnis hit to left;

The Board o f Education and Facul- <>n first hall pitched. Rice made a
ly, appreciate your corporation in sensational shoestring catch of Smiths threi 
everything pertaining to the up-build-jliner, Mcinnis hcliling first. Grantham |f

the
most brilliant o f fielding shurtstopa 
P « k  early demonstrated that he waa I 
o ff his feed, so to speak; and kicked | 
uiul booted puny little grounders' i  
throughout the series. Several of his, | 
mi.scuea resulted in runs for the | 
opposition. .Neither did the vetern 
prove to be equal to hia old average 
of pulveriiing the pill, although he 
managed to hit in the clinches on

I

It is a lot eu.‘<icr to own a home than you 
migrht think, and we are always ready 

and willing to help.

N O L A N  C O U N T Y  FAIR  
OCT. 28-29-30-31

(

Gray Lumber Co.
ing o f our public schools.

Iwsura your bouse, barn, kensa- 
kold goods, ole. again.! F ir., Light 
ning. Tornado, Wind and Hnil. 

J. L. ROSS
Room 4, T .sa . Bank Buildiag, 

Sw.otwal.r, Toaa.

LOST— Hamilton 16 sire, open face 
I watch, on belt. Lost between Rogers’
Saddle Shop and High School build-'Washington

ling. Liberal reward for return. Frank! Kremer now pitching for Pittaburg.i

was sent in to hit for Morrison and 
lofted out to Joe Harris in right. 
Moure filed out to Goslin. No runs, 
one hit, no errors.

8lk laniag

this

occasions.
a Vote were to bo taken over' 
great United States as to the

QUALITY ^^KKVICE

out.standing »U r of the Fall Classic',

; Robertson at Robertson Cafe.
I

Courtaous and D.pandablo Am- 
bulnnco nnd Fnn.ral Directing 
Service.

Wright Furniture &  
Undertaking Co.

Dag Pbono B49------Nigkl 423

! J. M. Boozer of the Gannon com- 
Imunity was in Sweetwater Tuesday I shopping with local merchants. Mr. 
; Boozer stated that cropn were turn
ing out as w(»ll as could be expected, 
that the farmers in this community 
were having some difficulty in get
ting the crop gathered.

WE WASH ’EM 
C L E A N ;

AND THE PRICE IS CHEAPER THAN 
HOMELAUNDERINCz

FOne
our-two

ran,' 

■" :1

^ i v e e l w a f e r M i u n c f n f
-THE NICEST l a u n d r y  IN T E X A V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Traynur robbed Bluege of a hit by 
grabbing his hard smash and totning 
him out. Peck grounded out, Wnght 
to Mcinnis. Carey grabbed Rucl’a 
high fly. No runs, no hita, no errors. 
PITTSBURG— Carey got his third 
hit, a double to right renter and 
scored when Cuyler banged a double 
to left renter. It began raining harder 
as Barnhart came up. Barnhart struck 
out, missing the third.OIM,- a foot. 
Traynur fouled out tA tttfddy Ruel. 
Wright popped to S. *t>h,
two hi^j|ny error. •

61k laninA'- •
WA.SHINGTDN— The mighty. W a lt «

jJohrison popped out to Wright. Rainh 
I is now falling in sheets Wright threat' 
iuul Ri^e. Stanley Harris fanned. No 
I runs,! no-hits, no errors. 
Ip i TTSW'VRi ;— Mcinnis fUed to ( h-s- 
|lin. Sam Rh e took Smith’s easy fly. 
;Krefn»r fouled to Ruel. Nu runs, no 
[hitN t>o errors, '- 'i l
i • 7lh IniAlfit;''; ,
WASHINGTO.N— Speqtgtof-s scamper- 
led to covgr s» the rain hvgan falling 
! hardiTj  ̂tfoslin grounded to Krepierj’u 
U(-ak roCer. Trsynor look J. Harris’ 
popup. Judge sent a long fly to Cuy- 
ler in right. No runs, no h;H>, no er
rors.

il'Il'TSIM 'RG  .Moore up. It looked 
I jllkfCthe game would be eullril aky 
■ 'minute account o f rain. .Moore wcnlj 

all the way to second when I’cik. 
muffed his fly. Moore scored whenj 
Carey got his fourth hit. a double. | 
Cuyler sacrificed, Johnson to S. Har-j 
ris, who covered first; Carey going 

■tothird. Carey held third while S. | 
Hama tossed out Barnhart. It wasj 
almost too dark to see U|c.Jkall. Tray- 
nor tripled scoring Carey, but Tray- 
nor waa out at the plate. Carey’s run 
tied the More. Om  run, two bits, o m

SAVES YOU  
MONEY

• .

™ " - ( ) N  YOUR  
GROCERIES

Oui’ ca.sh and carry plan of selling: jfrocorio.s saves ovc’ihead and 
you money on your bill.

Thi.s .system enables us to sell you jrroceries at better prices and 
yet ^ives us a livinjr profit. VVedo not have to sell below cost to 
undarsell competition. Wc make prices and others follow.

s % QUICK MAYONNAISE SETS
One Double Rotary Heater. 
One Heater Howl.
One Pint \Ves.son Oil.
One Receipt Hook.

J. C. PRATT

ALL
FOR
$ 1.00
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:;<>>i, Williiiii-.-, ( harU‘», l̂H•ht. Iluinil 
tun Mini Kled.tuu.

SENIOR CLASS GIRLS 
ENTERTAIN FOOTBALL BOYS

YVESLEY BIBLE CLASS
M ET WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

The Wealey Bible Climii » f  the 
Methuiiiat church met Wetliieadiiy uf- 
Crmoon with Mrs. M 1). Willia in 
her new hume on Fine Street.

At the cunclu'tfun of the bu.'unetui 
■eseion refreehmenta were served to 
Meadaiiies Morton, Browniiitr, Simp-

(l)i.r by Mr*. Ilowanl, .Mim  Howard rtatiHce furniehed The Newi by 
and her «i»ter, Mrs. Franb .Murehison I oui» I’oU, of the City Water office 
unti directed to the lovely array of force.
Miiw lloward’a bridal trouaneau, ao This calculation i» biiwd on a prea-1 
dear to the feminine heart on auch sure o f 50 (Hiuiida, and preiiaure in |

___________ ____ ____ ________ ___  occasion*. Sweetwater |ii|H** are usually |
Miaa Bernice K»K*»nd • " > >  p,.,^ securiim the moat paid. Kollowing this pleasure the bridal above this. j

Ififta also came in for their share of| A leak the aixe o f a ainall pirn 
iadmiration. A plate luncheon waa head will waste b70 Kallona o f water] 
I served with bon-bons and tea. Small every 24 hours or S64.00U Kallon.v al 
rose corsaice bouquets were ifiven as|year; and a leak the sise o f the lead] 
truest favors. vin your |H-ncil will, waste 3,OUO Kal-|

I'priseiit and duriiu; the bu*.ne.>* seS', 
Sion Mrs. L. C. Vinson was elected aj 
deleirate to attend the state meetinK 
of the Parent Teacher Association a t , 

I K1 Paso, 16 to 2U of November.
Mias Stile's room won the five

of the Senior Class entertained the 
local football boy* and the San An 
irelo football team, la.st Firday even 
inK at the Kairland home.

The hi|{h school colors were used to 
decorate the house.

After a pleasant eveninx of music 
and iramea. refreshments were served.

Mrs. George Gray
P IA N O  ami VO ICE

DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY 
WITH MRS. HEADRICK.

Mrs. Royal Headrick was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to the Dauirhters 
of Confederacy. A very interesting 
proKrani was iriven with Mrs. Joe 
11. Boothe and .Mrs. .A. S. Kendrick 
UikirK parts. .At the conclusion of a 
lenicthy business session a refresh
ment course was served.

Vocal pspil of Milo. B.olkiovios, 
lata of iha Itsliaa Royal Opora. | 
iaao pwpal of Edwisi Hwahos, s
formarly atsislaal la Looclioti*. I 
ky Vioaoo, aow o4litor-ia. i 
chiof of C. Sektrmor. I

STUDIOS J
IIOJ Craso Siroot aaor high I 

school i
812 E. N. 3rd across froos East 

Ward

Pkoao 432-J

PRISCILLAS' MEET IN 
REGULAR SESSION.

The Priscilla Club met with Mrs. 
Luther .M Matson Tuesday after
noon, in their regular bi-monthy meet 
in*.

Durin* the business session the 
cumin* rummage sale wa.s discusard. 
The Club voted to enter a decorated

members for the Association. Mra. 
KliTe Harkins' room won the attend
ance banner, having the majority of 
their mothers present.

HONORING BRIDAL 
PARTY,

■Mios Rita Braahear waa hostess 
last Thur*<lay evening assisted by Al 
3rantley when they entertained with 
Bridge honoring the Bowen-Huward 
wedding party and their friends.

The hosteae' living rooms were pro- 
fu.*ely decorated with American 
Beauty roaea, forming a fragrant at
mosphere for the 11 tables placed fur 
the games. To the bride and groom 
elect M iss Thelma and Joe Bow'cn 
were given souvenir gifts, .Mrs. Geo. 
Gray and Joe Will Oats receiving 
high score prises.

A salad course was served at the 
rlo.*e of the games. The plates holding 
rose candle sticks and tiny lighted 
randies. Pink lilies containing wed
ding ring* were given as guest 
favors.

Ions in 24 hours, or 1,314,000 in a 
, BRIDE ELECT ____ .. ..
j  HONORED. 1 u
I Among the numerous prenuptial! These figures are startling, Mr.
I honor* bestowed upon Miss Thelma Polk says, but they are true. If many 
i Howard none surpassed in pleasure l people would stop cussing the city
the Friday afternoon Bridge offioiel* for the large amount
with which Mis* Lillian Majors and' ,  . . j  ,i. ,1 , , water used their meters
Mra. Floyd Bowen entertained friendS'
i-  her honor, iBiitcrin* and go home and make

are re-

The bride eleetq ehoeOh *ph«me of'thorough inspection o f their water
ram bow colors were featured in system, they might find the reason to
floral decorations, tally and score 
cards. When the cards were laid aside 
a pleating salad plate was served on 
the tables with corsage bouquets given 
as favors.

The High score prise was presented, 
Mrs. Oscar Pate and low score to I 
Mrs. (ieorge Conley. ITie guest ot _ 
honor received an exquaite g ift from : 
the hostesaes.

be one o f these small leaks, he says.

P A I N T

WALLPAPER

Interior
Decorations

A T

HUNTERS

car in the fair parade. Refre*hnients BRIDAL PARTY
were served to twelve niembem of ENTERTAINED.
the Club. .Mrs. 8. Z. MTlIiams will bei Dr. and Mrs. A 
hostess at the next meeting

Make Your Home 
More Beautiful

A.N'l) YO l'R  VACANT 
PROFITABLE

LOTS

R A M S E Y ’S 
Austin Nursery

Can furnish you the beet of 
everything needed in the way of 
Shades. Shrubbery, Vines, Fruit 
Tr»i*s. Grapes, Bemea. etc.

Place Your Order 
Now

H. Fortner threw 
«(>en their pretty home Frida) even
ing when they added further enter
tainment for the Bowen-Huward 
bridal party, with an evening of 
Briilge games.

The hostess ur.cd the bride elect's 
color scheme in part o f her decor
ations and tally cards. Rose bon-bon

Drop a card to tneir local 
agent stating juat wlMt you need 
-»A'ou will get the very best 
of everything.

J. H. Fultz, Agt
BOX i t

SWEETWATER. 'TRKAB

SELF CULTURE CLUB 
MET TUESDAY.

Mr*. John A F'lwht was hoste.ss to 
the Self Culture Club Tuesday after
noon.The regular routine o f business 
wa.* dispiiKed with and the d.scussion 
o fthe Rummage sale, which is to be boxes o f candy were given as plate 
held the last of this week : favor* with the salad cuursi- served

The following program on “ How to at the runcluaiun of the game* Miss 
Look at Pictures" .was given with ! Bessie Beall won the ladies high 
Mrs. R K Withers as leader: score prixe and Mia* Modena Faber

"The Man Behind the Picture-Mrs, the low, while Dent Beall carried o ff 
E P Reece. i high score honors for the men and

The “ Fi»cu#— Mr*. Bryant ; Harlan Shade the Idw acuro prixe.
The “ Message" --Mra.Focht To the honor guests the hostess pre-
A salad course was served to the ' sented beautiful gifts, 

club members and Mesdames Perkins^ ■ '
and RuUedge 'TROUSSEAU

---------  ; TEA.
WEST WARD P. T. A. MEET To allow her friends the pnvilag*

o f viewing her exquistc trousseau.

DINNER PARTIES BY 
BRIDE AND GROOM 

I Tuesday evening Miaa TF Ilm a; 
Howard gave a beautiful appointed 
Six O'clock Dinner Parly to the, 

I ladle* o f her briday party at the home 
of her parent* on Oak Street. i

The guest* found their places at the i 
table by card* o f miniture bride and| 
groom*. The table was centered with; 
an attractive miniture bridal party | 
complete in every detail. Following, 
the cock tail* a delightful four course 
dinner wa* served. .Mins Howard gave 

, each guest lovely silver compacts.
During the same hour, the bride 

j  groom, Joe Bowen was entertaining 
I the men of hi* bridal party with a 
dinner party at the Wright Hotel. 
The place card* were similar to those 
used by the bride. Sterling eilTer 
belt buckle* were the chosen gift* 
received by each guest.

TWO SAMPLES OF THE M.ANY 
LEHERS WE RECEIVE IN 

OUR OFFICE
“ I undertsand all about our Policy, and I 
am well satisfied with it.”

Signed S. G. SM ITH ,
Blackwell, Texas

The West Ward P. T. A. held their. Muw Howard gave a tea party Satur* 
regular meeting Wednesday after-'day afternoon to the members o f her 
ween at the school building, with Mr*. I  bridal party and a few o f her imme- 

preaiding in the absence o f diate friends at the home o f her
Mra. A. A. Cargal, the president. 

Twenty-ahi paid up members were
mother on Oak Street.

The guMta were welcomed at tha

Small Leaks CauBe
L om  T o Citizens

I f  you have a leak in your water 
pipes or faucets the site o f a tmall 
pin yon are losing over 170 gallona 
of water every 24 hours and orer 
82,000 gallons a year, according to

‘‘Many thanks for keeping us notified,—  
Sure want to keep up our Insurance— don’t 
ever overlook us.”

Mr. and Mi*s. M. M. Mosely 
Baton Rouge, La., formerly of 
Postal Tel. Co., Sweetwater.

IT  IS A  P LE A SU R E  TO  PLE A SE  O U R  
C USTO M ER S A N D  SERVE  

T H E M  B Y  A

Local Mutual Life and Accident 
Association

A

:

A  Message To Our Trade:

We have been kept very busy buying and selling merchandise this Pall. While in the market this season we 
ased eveo' effort to make good “buys” for our chain o f stores. W e did not buy recklessly but watched the mar
ket, making our selections where prices and quality were right.

I believe we made the best selections at lowest'prices possible for this fall and winter 1925. Our purchasing 
power this year will exceed one half million dollars and the Mills, Commission Merchants and Manufacturers 
appreciate our account, knowning that they can sell us volume for spot cash. Therefore our prices are lower 
for we can buy much cheaijer than the smaller retail merchant.

W e know that the crops are good and prices are fair but we believe you still like to see your dollar go as far as 
possible when you start to buy your fall and winter supply of dry goods. A ll we ask you is to come in and look, 
compare our prices and quality of merchandise with othera» be your own judge whether we can save you money 
or not. If you find— and we know you will— that we can save you money, bring your want list here. You will 
find a .stodk complete in every department, you can buy every article of your dry goods without leaving our 
store— merchandise of highest quality at prices that will please you.

W e have everything needed for the entire family— for man, woman and child. W e want you to see our mer
chandise and compare quality and price with others, before you buy from any mail order house, or any other 
.source. W e receive shipments ever>' day of Specials. When in our store be sure to ask for the Specials. 'These 
bargaias will more than please you.

When in Sweetwater come in to see us. Whether you buy or not we are always glad to see you and be of ser
vice to you in any way.

Sweetwater Dry Goods Co,
B Y  A. L E V Y

j  ^
•f*!! mm
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TIME FOR A  
PLUMBER

Save yourself winter! 

(frief by havinK your 
plunibingr inspected

SNYOr.R MAY GET NEW DEPOT »(■

*

¥■
¥■

*
PERSONALS ¥

The H. S. A IL Kuilwuy (Niiiipttny 
hi4s «h‘clurt*d iti» willin^iieim ti» build ^  
tt modern brick arid tile depot on or  ̂
near the mle of Uk preneiit depot, pro*
Vided the people of Snyder will vole 
to rloifce Mild keep eloNvd the three 
MtieetM that t iunh the cotujtun>V^ Mrs. Nanee and dauirhler Lucille, of 
■wtteh triii’kuite. It is Haul that the Lubbtick, niKter of Mr«. S. W Brown- 
three streets in nueatton are of very ■ iinr. have come to Sweetwater to 
little use to the travelinir publie, and spend the winter. Mias Lucille will be 
It )ft thought that the people of Sny- a student in Hijrh School here, 
der will vote almost unanimously in
favor of ch»sintc the atreets. as the Or M K. Ilodites has sold his den-

NO W.
I !

O n O  CARTER

um(iHny had uiuWratuud until r«- li»>t office tu Ur pen .McCorkle, who 
cetitly that the Ktieetn would remain I han recently completed his dental 
closed so lony as the com|>iiny‘s{ course hr. Hod)(es is preparinit to 
swiitch trackage and depot were ‘ move to Shreveport, l.a., where he will
where they are at present.— Snyder 
Tiiiies-Siirnal.

make his future home.

Ernest Ihiniels it havinK hit old 
A K. Holton. President o f the ^ ‘ f*-*** ‘ “ ''n

Vhorp .SprinKs Christian Col l eKe. ! n“ ' <l Tn 
•was in Sweetwater Wednesday o n !* " " ” "
business and visitiiiK his old school 
friend. Elder W. 1>. Black and fam-
Uy.

This house is one of Sweetwater old
est buildinKs.

1^® 'i '

WE HAVE ADDED
The Famous Line of

Superior
F E E D

AND

will can*y a complete line, including chick
en, dairy and stock feeds at all times.

THE FEED IN THE RED CHAIN  HAGS

GROCERIES
MARKET

i Friends in the city are in receipt 
|of cards from .Mr. and Mrs, Bailey 
Uavis at I.unKworUi, announcmK the 
birth of Master Franklin ArmstronK 

' havis who arrived a few days mgu 
and weiKhs V and a half pounds. Mrs.
havis was formerly 
ArmstronK.

Miss Dorothy

Mrs. Austin Altiier left Friday 
mominK retuminK to her home at 
hallas, followrinK a week's visit here 
with her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. L. 
Fuller. She was oocoropanied by her 
little duUKhter, Joe Anita, who was 
one of the flower Kiris in the Bowen- 
Huward weddinv.

M iv H A. Orr and Mrs. J B War
ren of ( olemaii left Thursday after
noon for their homes after attendinK 

■the wedilitiK of their brother, Joe 
Bowen mid .Miss Thelma Howard 
M ednesiiuy cVeiiiiiK. They were quests 
at the home of Mi. and .Mrs. .M. U. 
Howard.

AND FEED

QUICK MAYONNAISE SETS

One double Rotary 
Beater, One Beater 
Bowl, One P in t‘.Wes- 

j son Oil, One Receipe 
1 'Book.

I.ari;e telephone oompaities thruUKh! 
lout the country have found that pine' 
poles impreKnated with coal-tar rreo- 
sote Ktve the kmirest service. F'olluw- 
iiiK the advice o f the Bureau of Ento- 
molofry of the United Mtate* Depart-, 
ment of .AKriculture, t.'alifornia elec-' 
trie power lines are using a large 
number o f yellow pine and thiuglas 
fir poles which have been impreKnated 
with coal-tar creosote, instead of 
untreated red cedkr poles, which were [ 
badly damaged by termites. These j 
pine poles have been treated fur 
their entire length by the open-cell I 
pres-ure method, which will prevent i 
bleeding or sweating of the creosote.

FREE!
WITH EVERY RANGE

We Will Give A Beautiful 32- 
Biece Dinner Set

Our .stock of Ranges is com
plete and money cannot buy 
better stoves than these.

Buy Your Heater Now

The weather man has shown us what we may expect 
this winter. Let us help you make your home comfort
able for the winter days.

We have a complete a.s.sortment of the different kinds 
of .stoves that are u.sed in this country and will be ^lad 
to help you-select the one suited to your needs.

STOVE BII'E FLOOR BOARD.^- ELBOW.S 
rO K E R S - SHOVELsS

COSTEPHENS KDW. CO.
WEST SIDE SCH’ ARE

Fuhion Rediicovers
Virtues of Velveteen

ALL FOR $1.00

Pollard and Brown
Phone 221 Phone 226

WE H AVE  AM PLE  V A R IE T Y  AND 
Q U A N T IT Y  TO SELECT

Building 
Material

From which to construct any building 
desired

And it a pleasure to be of real service to 
jf vou. - V

\ And remember: You’ ll have no buildinK 
i*. regrets if you buy your lumber from us.

C. Wl Bryant Lbr. Co.

since vrlvcttN-iM Imvc IiIiihihiiikhI nut 
with the kheeti of Rtik (anil thia ItiatHT 
la permanent) they have l•ec<>me • 
very ImiMirtant factor In Hie mode* 

I for both (1 refillca and coata. FHahlon- 
jalilM apptwr lu liit>« rtiUiacutvred tlia 
lieuuiy Ilf thin dc|H>ndu!dc m.-itcrlnl 
and the aenaonn new colora are vi-ry 
effective In It. Wine, vivid lillu-a, 
bottle itrei-n. iiiiiriNin iiiul inilden 
lirowna are iiihli'il In blin k. nav> and 
brown In llie ample abiidi-a and are at 
tbelr bt"-f III pile fabrlm Aii.i mie of 
them liilKbl be aaed I "  make ibe 
tiandaiiiiie aflcrinHin fr.a k alinwii here, 
with line ecru lacc In tliilab the acal- 
b>lia im tlie biallce and the cnlliir and 
ciiffa Ilf e* m liallate

I

W. N. 3rd St. Near Orient Station

H  H  I I I H d hd-H -h hH - l -I H -hH -j

DIPPING INTO 
SCIENCE

.y i I I I |.+.H  d-hd- f l d -l-d-

Wirgleaa Wave*
Wlrelca. telegraphy la ii.ia 

allile becaiiae nf "wari-a' pn> 
dm ed b.Y a hlgli din harce of 
eleciricll.r In Ibe air. one vl 
bralbifi la mpilred for i-ai h 
wave The electro macnellc 
wavea. coupled with "carrier” 
wuiea. make radio iran.iiilaalon 
IMwallde. A llnilled amount of 
broadcaallni haa l>ei>n don*, 
however, without the contlnnoiit 
oaa o f the carrier wavea

Boys*
and

Young Men*s . 1

Ti-r.' - - _
i> . - . ; ' -i.*:' 'U V.̂  TO'

We have a wide range of sizes, and the seasons’ newest styles and 
, colors in-, •. ' • * j * <

CORTLEY CLOTHING FOR STUDENTS
- and Young Men

We can fit the hard to fit and plea.se the hard to please. Ix*t us 
show you .some real quality merchandise at reasonable prices. i

Our Lint' of 
Campus Caps aud Hats

is complete, an<j it will pay 
.v<Hi to inve.sligate the (jual- 
ity of our nieirhandi.se and 
the prices we ask.

Tidwell-Pitzer Co.
"W HERE THE PRICE IS R IG H T”

I
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Furnishings 
For Your Home

W e earnestly solicit the opportunity to show you our stock of furniture, stoves and floor coverings before you 
buy. W e know we have the newest and best patterns and styles at prices you can afford to pay and on terms 
that will suit your convenience. Everything we sell is worth what you pay for it.

Day Phones 549 and 775

RUFUS WRIGHT
Home Furnisher and Funeral Director 
408-409-410-411-412 North Oak Street

SW E E T W A T E R . T E X A S Night Phones 423 and 76

OUR RECENT BIG SHOE S.ALE
IVactically cleared our shelves of all mid
summer and early fall footwear. And we 

are now able to show a clean and up-to- 

the minute stock of new and seasonable 

shoes— that are entirely different from 

anvthing you have .seen in Sweetwater.

Advanced .styles coupled with moderate 

prices are our feature attraction. Come in 

and see these new styles.

You can pay a lot more, but you will not 
find better grades or better styles.

O U R  PRICES ARE  

R E A SO N A B LE

*  *

* PE R SO N A LS  *
*  *

TUCKER SHOE STORE
‘T he  New Styles First”

THE FLOWER IN 
THE BUTTONHOLE

By THOMAS ARKLF CLARK 
!>••■ • ( Maa, Uaivartily • (

Mmw Verna Sheppard returned 
Wedneaday nicht from a abort viait 
to Fort Worth and Dallaa.

Mr. and Mra. D. E. Bthbee left 
Thursday mnminic for their home at 
Dallaa folloa-inic a viait here, to wit- 
neas the marriage o f her brother, Joe 
BxMen and Miaa Thelma Howard. 

|They formerly lived here.

SCHOOL HEADS TO
MEET IN FT. WORTH

Mr. and Mra. Roy Seudday left the 
I latter part o f laat week for Kl Paao, 
I where they will apend the winter.

Mr. J. D. Whitworth haa been aiek 
for aeveral days but ia reported murh 
better at thia time.

Mr. and Mrs. ti. E. Ramaey have 
returned from a aevrai day> visit to 
East Tesaa.

ChM. O. Erwin 
from hia e ffire  the 
aecount e f sirkneaa

past
absent 

week en

Miaa Peyton Irr ia f has retamed 
to the eity and Is the feast o f Mra. 
Georfo Gray and ether friends.

Mrs. Harry Phelps returned Tues
day from a visit at Lamesa with her 
husband over the week-end.

J. H. Haney, who was formerly 
connected with the local Yamini 
store spent Thursday in the city.

The Woodmen Cireir will hold 
their refular siml-monthly meeting 
Friday evening at the I. O. O. F. hall 
and desires a full attendance.

STATE FAIR
O F TEXAS
------D A LLA S --—

OCTOBER 10 TO 25
Excursion Rates Via

Extremely Low Rates

Far Trains 0 reieiaf DaRss Cork Salorday. Alee
OacMig the Fair

Sawder Meew-

In tke New Auditorium
THE MESSRS. SCHUBERT PRESENTS

T H E -ST U D E N T -PR IN C E
Tba Biggesl Masscal Saccass ml lbs Caatary

Magai ftciant Agriewltwrai Dia^*lyt by Ma«y Tnsaa C— ati— 
**Bi«cUaiid«r** Syeesal Agricallarat Traia— Saafli** Praaiiar Paal* 
try Show, O ctal^  IB-IB— Haraa Slkaw, Octal»ar 20-2t«"-Taaaa 
Kaaaal Club Dag Sbaw. Octabar t3, S4. IB— 5ia Big Faatball 
Gaaiaa— R. O. T. Caataate

See T. A  P. Railway Agent for Full In
formation

CEO. D. HUNTER. Geaeral Faaseager Agaa* 
DALLAS, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Rear o f Stam
ford wore week end viaitora with 
their parents. Mr. and Mra L. Faber 
on Firat StroeL

Mra Will Smith and danfhter, 
Billy Blanch o f Ahilone are epond- 
ing the week here viaiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Eelaey. and 
eiater, Mra L. A. Ritter.

Mra B. C. Hnrd is at Houston, 
visiting th'* family of Harry Uord, 
whoao IHtlo daughter ia suffsring 
from a cr*ou»ly injured eya, from n 
wire p'lncturc.

Mr. K. V. Grogan is reMing bettor 
today following an attack o f chills 
early in the week. She Is eon 
cing fiom a broken right arm 
lainad about two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mra Alvin Gray and 
danghter Alias, Robert Withers and 
Mrn. Ed Sinnott are among those who 
•xpect to visit the State Pair at Dal- 
iaa for the week sad.

Mr. and Mra Rnfa* Wright and 
M n Sio Edwnrde retnmad Monday 
from Doling where they ware gnantn 
at the opnninc nf the b «  Baker 
Hotel. Thoy rnported a moat anjoy- 
ahle trip.

Mra Ward o f Dallaa ia here at tho 
bedside o f her brother J. D. WhR- 
worth who Is aeriensly ill at tba fam
ily raaidanee on Fine StreoL He was 
reported some better Thuraday.

I>r. and Mra A. W Canfil hava 
returned from Fort Worth and Dal
laa, whore they have beea on busi- 
nem and ploaaurr

C A Mcriiwiic, formerly o f Swoot- 
wster, but who now liveu at Mid
land. is bore this wook attending a 
meeting o f the Nstioaai Gnnrd, and 
viaitiag friaads.

A KM till. i IiiiukIi he was |uiai hfly.
Um><| alliioat Imaiiably to <-oma 

down to hin ■•ntiv In Ibo iiioriiliiic with 
a lloHi-r 111 Ills biilloiiliule- a bright 
niartgiiM. or a sprig of forget nie-ii»in 
or a irliiison rosebud, lie liked va
riety

Mr* .trnold said that the lt<i«er 
BMile him l<M>k ten yearn younger, and 
•tniold, to please his wife, was willing 
ta haik Ires than middle aged 

The flower gave a certain tone to 
the ulllce which *e  all felt we had 
la live up to, and though we sever 
fail uoder the neceaalty of taking 
flowera oaraoives. yet we did give 
aomewhal more attention to oar gen 
aral appearance beennae of It. We 
couldn't go sImmii carrioes and amid) 
with tba tierfumo and coior of the 
flower conaiantly n the ofllce.

And Arnold himaeif repeateil the 
eaperteace of the woman who, having 
bought a pair of flne rwrtaine for the 
parlor windowa, found that alilmateiy 
Mw bnd to rofumlah the enilto hnima 
tn have ihlnmi la kesfilag with the 
pallor curtains. Ha bad to Uvo ap m 
the flower, ills trousers wore alwalyo 
corefalljr proooed; Ihoto won aovor a 
igat or a wrinkle uima hla root, and hta 
linen wan always laimacalalo, and hla 
aalla rarefuily manicured. There was 
nothing overfnatldloaa nhoul him; hta 
genaral appearance was simply In 
proper keeping with the flower 

He alwaye came Into the ogice with 
hla thoulders thrown back and an on 
nilstakahle appearance of being alive 
and well set np. tine ran drag hi* 
feet If hla shoes are down at the heel 
or hla irouaera flaggy, bat not with a 
•owwr In one's btillnnholu,

Aranid's deak was a modal of order 
and nealiieos, and I aned le aah my
self If the flower In hta buttoohoie 
dM not. perhaps, have sonwlhlng to 
do with that. It would aoem Incon 
grnoua to hove one's deak untidy and 
iltterod up with dost and scrapo of 
papar whan ono has a rose la hla bat- 
tnnholo.

Wa always tboaght. toa. that the 
flinrer which ha wart gava Araold 
mora polaa, mart aelf-rontrol. Ha sl- 
waya apoka la a qutat voles, ha never 
memed to loao hla temper or to show 
Irritation, and ho novor daarendod to 
roaino or vulgar languaga aa moo 
often do. It aaomed aa If a maa 
conldat rage with the perforoa of a 
gardanla permeatlag hla sBhu. The 
flawur auggaated reflnomsnL and the 
maa had ts live sp to lb# aaggeetlon.

FoaalMy M was all our itnaglimMon 
tn attrlbotlag ao mock Intuauce and 
tanomlao to tha flowar which Arnaid 
wars, bat. ba that as It may, dress, 
and the omall and aeomtagly Inalgnlfl- 
rant datalla of dreoa. have rnwch to do 
In giving ovary man aolf-rsmwet. seif- 
enntrnt, aatf-ronfldsucw evsw. A man 
sloppy and ankempt In bis dreaa b  
mora llkaty to be ao la hb manaera, 
M bb apaarti and la hla ways of do
ing buetnaoa

II would help a lot of peopto M 
bueo a flower in ibe builoubole.

Superintendents and principals of 
Traas high schoob will hold two meet
ings in Dallaa during the annual con
vention o f the Texas State Teachers 
Amuciation. The first will he Thurs
day afternoon, November 2fl. at which 
time Hon. John J. Tigert, Commis- 
sionor o f Education for the United 
States, and Leonard Powrc o f Dnilns 
will speak. A Friday meeting will ho 
held in the afternoon whan four ton- 
minute addroasos will bo made, tha 
speakers ta he Dr. Algoron Coleman 
o f Chicago Uniyeraity, Profoaaor Ira 
Nelson o f the Univorsity o f Texas, 
Mias Maude B. Darb o f Trinity Uni- 
rersity, and Superintondrnt N. 8. 
Holland o f Stamford, Toiaa.

Leonard Powor U progidoat o f thb 
group, and N. S. Holland o f Stamford 
b  aocrrtary. Tho aim o f tha group b 
to study admlnistratira probloms and 
to add aach yaar somathing to siig- 
guations for batUring Uw Taxaa pub
lic achool program.

ANDREW JACKSON SPELLED
WORDS TO SUIT HIMSELF

When Rooaerrlt was arriting hb 
book, “ Winaing a f tha Waat.** ha 
mada a thoroogh aearch into the life 
o f Andrew Jackson. * On# day ha 
was brought ta tha Earall farm, at 
Spring HIM, Taun., home o f Major 
Campboll Bmwn, grandaon o f Gaorga 
Washington Camphrll, formorly Unf- 
tad Stataa aanator from Trnnaaaaa, 
a cloae friend o f Jackson, and later 
United Stataa miniatar to Rnssia. 
Haro was found tha original lettars e f 
Jackson to Campball and original 
papara o f groat help to Mr. Roooa- 
yoK. He was much pleased with tha 
find laid before him. In one, a lettar 
from Jackaon while he was expacUng 
an atUck by tha Britiah on his linao 
boforo Now Orloana, ha gave miauta 
dotaib o f hb plana, and among othar 
thinga aaJd “ I will hold New Orloana

► ♦♦♦♦•♦♦•♦♦ flflflfla flfl

DIPPING INTO 
SCIENCE

Horaualioa Luck 
A kalo amuad tbs hoad of a 

worobl|ied saint found In early 
bomas, being shaped much like 
a horaaahoe, gars rise In the 
popular mind of good luck being 
attached to this baloahaped bit 
of Iron. Tbo borsaaboe, when It 
bocamo common, thus became 
tho ayadiol of protortloa which 
tha saint was thought to prvrlda. 
(•, irta. w«M**a ww eMii Val*o i

flflflXflflflflflM M flflU i n flflfli

RESIDENCE
LOANS

112.50 Per Month 

Each Thousand 

Pays
Principal and 

Interest

Lowest
Cost

Best
Service

-S e e -

D. A. Clark
INSURANCE— BONDS

SWEETWATER
N e ^ rB a llP a tk ' W ED ; OCT*

SELLS FLOTO
CIRCUS

^  ’ 2  SHOWSOAHy
2  it S  P. Af.

hAMBUKC '̂ (OPtflHACEfI 
WILD ANIMAL FXHIBmONS JUST 
IHPORUD Ifi IHfciR LUî OFiAN ifiTIREH

rJ b ea s t s "
SPECTACLE

VJith t'EOO P e o p le  H o rs e s  H e p h n n t s  
A n d  R i i id in S  J u r u ^ l e  - f i r e d  M iW  K i l le r s

 ̂ Z O O . C I R C U S  H I P P O D R O M E  400S T A R S

WORLD'S CREATLST CIRCUS PARADE l l  A. M. 
DOWN TOWN TICKET OFFICE DAVIB DRUG CO. 
CnCUB DAY SAME PRICE AS CIBCDR GROUNDS

'4
mm

J

in apita o f Urop and all hell.**
Someone called the future presi

dent's attention to the miaspelled 
Europo.

•‘Well,’* exebimed Roonevelt. " i f  
U-r-o-p doe* not spell Europe, what 
does it spell?*’ There wa* unanimous 
approval and Roosevelt said ‘ ‘M b  
foolish .rMiculoua. unju.vt, to judge 
our early men and women by their 
spelling.”

He named many o f our natiennt 
heroes who had no particular rub for 
spelling. Then he told o f some con
temporary of old Dr Samuel Johnson 
who indignantly protester against 
the adoption o f hU dietbnary.

“ Why,”  he said, ‘ ‘before Sam 
Johnson wrote that book everybody 
spelled as thay pleased and tharo 
was some originality in spoiling. Now 
averybody spalls by a rule and we 
have ancrificed idena on tho altnr o f 
Mammon.” — Saturday Evening PeaL

/


